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How Celery City Vanity Fair While 
.Away the Golden Hours—

Social Gossip.

Children's Party
Mrs. T. A. Ned gave a beautiful party 

for children at her charming home on 
Park avemie last. Monday afternoon In 
honor of.her little daughter Margaret's 
third birthday. The pretty rooms were 
daintily decorated In a Color .scheme of 
pink and were fragrant with quantities 
of Duchess roses ancl Easter lilies. In the 
dining room the shades were drawn and 
the incandescent lights and candles gave 
just the light to make the scene most ef- 
fectlve,-----—------------- :---------------- 1----

The beautiful cake bore the three tiny 
candles and was further orntyncnted 
¿round the edge with little rabbits and la 
the centre Was a basket filled to over
flowing with cunning little chickens.

The piece de resistance, was Ute Jack 
Horner pie that centred the beautiful 
table and from out of the depths of this 
pretty pink pie oil sorts of favors were 
drawn to delight the heart of every child 
present There were whistles, knives and 
horns for the boys, and dolls, baskets and 
pails for tlio girls. Dainty refreshments 
were served, the ice cream in cornucopias.

The large number of beautiful gifts 
with which the fair little honoreo wps 
showered attested her popularity and tiie 
guests wished for her many more hnppy 
anniversaries. Mrs. Neal was assisted by 
Miss Geisle Dutt and the Misses Hand.

Thoso invited were LcClairc Jones, Mari
an Hand, Thelma Newlan,Macey Newlan, 
Margaret Peters, Gladys Wilson, Martha 
Chappell, Kathleen Grady, Lilian Shin- 
holscr, Julia Lalng, Olive Newman. Mar
tha Driver, Sarah Wight Jean Maxwell. 
Cliarlotto Stryker; Elizabeth Whltner, May 
Holly, Ethel Goodwin Perkins, Esther 
Miller, Fern Ward, Irma Smith, Chiirlotte 
Smith, Algernon Speer, Billy Fitts, Heftiy 
McLaulin, Victor McLaulln, Walter Car
ter, Mildred Holly, Nonna Herndon, Anna 
Stiles, Sarah Eastcrby, May Thrasher, 
Lawrence McDaniel, Dorris Hand, Robert 
Mason, Anno Mason.- Unck Fox, Deane 
Turner, Joe Caldwell, Walter Connelly, 
Albert Connelly, Hawkins Conhelly, Alice 
Caldwell, Thomas Wight Sidney Chase, 
Frank Chase, Elmer Tolar, Llillo Ruth 
Spencer, Emma Spencer, Carolyn Spen
cer, F. F. Dutton, Jr., Louisa Shinholser, 
Theodora Miller, Harry Woodruff, Ralph
Woodruff, Arthur Zachary, Helen Jenkhis, 
Virginia Jenkins, Florence Stringfcllow, 
Mory Snell Ruby, Helen Peck, Lee Peck.

At.the Wclaka Club
The members of the Welaka Club en 

Joyed a delightful sowing party ut the 
club rooms Inst Tuesday afternoon. Datn 
ly refreshments were served by^tlie house 
committee, Mrs. F. L. Woodruff and Mrs. 
J. CL McDaniel.

Miss Fox Entertulna 
Miss Martha Fox entertained the Senior 

Class of the Sanford High School of which 
she iso  member, last Wednesday evening 

. at a “tacky party” and it f c s  a most 
unique a ml enjoyable affair. The color 
scheme was red and yellov^and the pink 
lemonade was served from a yellow 
bowl. The place cards were sticks of 
candy, to which (he guests names were 
attached. The girls and boys caine in 
costume and were masked and the first
cun lest was to guess who they were. Mitf 
Currie Lovell won the prize, comingH’ryor, 
nearest to recognizing her friends in their 
disguise. In a doughnut eating contest 
Miss Ruth Mettinger won the prize. Hurry. 
Curtson and Sadie Williams won in dry 
goods '■ contest and [Mabel Cowan and 
Ralph Wight wajked off with the cako 
walk prize. Those present wore Mr. Geo,
Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fox, J rv  Mr. and 
Mrs. Deane Turner, Missea Carrie Lovell,
Willie Singletary,' (Tusse Tiliis, Ruth Met- 
linger, Mabel Cowan, Sadie Williams 
Eugenia Pope,. Mauls. Ernest House
holder, Seth Woodruff, Harry Carlson,
Valle Lovell, Marks Baker, Ralph Wight,
Abie Kanner and Ernest Betts.- *» ^ “““ •

Mr. Lake Presents Bills
. Representative Lake has presented two 
bills before the legislature as follows:

A bill to be entitled an act to abolish 
the present municipal corporation of the 
Town of Goldsboro, Oraqge County,' Flori
da, incorporated December 1 st. A. D. 1891, 
under the General Laws of the State of 
Florida governing cities and tdwfta. mid 
to provide for the irotfetion of

of
all cred- 

Goldsboro, Or-Hors of the said Town 
ange county, Florida. ~

A bill to be entitled an act to abolish 
the present municipal corporation of the 
Townjof Sanford Heights, Orange County, 
Florida. 7 *

Thè Wednesday Club ¿_L
A line nttcildancc of the dub was pres

ent Wednesday afternoon In their charm
ing dub room at Mrs. D..L Thrasher's to 
enjoy the ilterttriTtreat In'storeToFUiero 
in the reading of the fine papers prepared 
for the afternoon.

If Virginia’s Great Commonrr, Patrick 
Henry," could have been present—perhaps 
his spirit wm  there to h è a r  the interest- 
Ing sketch of his life, with all of Its early 
Indecisions, hardships and trjnls, until his 
slumbering genius was awakened and he 
at last came into his own. with the line 
tribute paid to him by Mrs. IL IL Chap
pell, as she told the dub of his great pat
riotism and the part he played in launch
ing the revolution, his manifold services 
to bis country oncf the honorable positions 
he filled. Also his thrilling oratory. 
Even ns a dweller in the great beyond he 
could hardly "have. failed to be gratified 
and repaid for all that tie endured, in 
knowing how bis country appreciated him 
and revered his memory.

Mrs. J. C. McDaniel read a pleasing 
little account by Hallio Rives, in “Hearts 
Courageous," of how- Patrick Henrg - be
came a lawyer.

Mlss.Peadiea Lefflcr gave nn interest
ing Bketch of Georgo Mason, another pat
riot, and personal friend 'o f  Washington, 
who did yeomnn service for his country 
in her great need. JIo drafted the fam
ous “Bill of Rights.” He also assisted in 
framing the Constitution. Was a mem
ber witk Washington of the Burgesses and 
later the Continental Congress.

Miss Meli Wfiitner prepared a most ex
cellent and interesting paper otj “The 
Randolphs" of colonial days! which was 
read by Miss Mabel Bowler in Miss Whit- 
ner’s absence. The ' patriotism. valiant 
services, distinguished positions held by 
the successive heads of this illustrious 
family, nrihclr country’s councils—their 
learning, wit and oratory was charmingly 
told by Miss Whltner, in the short sketches 
given of cadi most notable member of 
the Randolph family. , *

Mrs. L  R. Philips held the close atten
tion and interest of her listeners, In rend
ing lior fine piper on "The Wisdom, Wit 
and Pa(li(» ór-AlB(itWn~OrHtDra.“-MrB.- 
Philips cited only the most 'brilliant ex
amples of colonial oratory, beginning 
with ih° Declaration of Independence, 
written by Thomas Jefferson and Ills in
augural address, also some beautiful 
thoughts in his Notes on Virginia. Wash
ington's "Farewell Address." Madison's 
great spcedi on the adoption of the "Fed
eral Constitution.” Monrots's Address on 
“Federal ' Experiments Known as the 
Monroe Doctrine.’’ Edmund Pendleton's 
address on the “Federal Constitution," 
Edmund Randolph's ' notable defense of 
Aaron Burr. John Randolph was men
tioned as a remarkably fluent, eztenipo- 
ra neaps sneake r . __________■ . ' ‘

Light Horse Hurry Lee's famous funeral 
oration over Washington, which is ac
corded a high Vanii 'among American 
clASSlcr, the - address 4b© death of 
Jefferson by William .Wirt, the lawyer, 
author and orator. In Jefferson's notes 
on Virginia he pays a glowing tribute to 
tee native oratory of Logan, the Mingo 
Chief, whose family was killed by Amer
ican soldiers. Quotations from the ad
dresses mentioned were given and the 
paper ended in a lengthy quotation from 
Patrick Henry's immortal speech.

“My Lady of Literature" was most en
tertaining as sketched by Miss Tetiierly, 
who mentioned the most prominent writ' 
era of Virginia and , southern literature^ 
boti) of (irose and poetry, with pleasing 
und clever comments^ipon the lives, per
sonalities and works of each, as she as
signed them their places in literature. 
Space docs not permit the names of tlio 
works of EUen A. Glasgow of Virginia, 
Miss M. G. McClellan, Virginia: Amelia 
Rives (Countqss Trowbatzskoy), Margaret 
J. Preston, Pennsylvania; Sara Agnes 

Virginia; Mrs. Barton Harrison, 
Marion Ilarland, Mary Johnson, Frances 
Baylor and Julia Magrudcr. These tal
ented women have each contributed 
largely toward making Richmond tho 
southern literary center. How can tho 
study of a foreign country ever fumisti 
the pleasure, jest and benefit, or inspire 
the patriotism, that the present program 
has done for so many of the club? The 
contemplated study will be a variety In
teresting and instructive, as it enlarges 
the scope of information, but it will not 
be our very own, our native land.

At the conclusion of the* program Miss 
Mabel Bowler, accompanied by Miss 
Flossie Frank sang “A May Morning." 
Miss Frank and Miss Bowler then sang u 
duet. Favorita," which was much enjoy
ed by the club.

Program for April 19th:
L Reminiscences of Richmond, Mrs. G. 

L. Muris.
IL The Colonial Gentleman. Mrs. M. 

Martin.
Society in Ute Old D o m in io n ._______
a. frsvol and Trans porta Uon,Mrs. C. C. 

Woodruff.
b. Physicians, Lawyers and Parsons, 

Mrs. J. N. Whltner.
c. The Country Store, Mrs. J. C. Mc

Daniel.
d. The Dress of the Colonists, Miss Ma

bel Bowler. '
Critic.

*>w¿ .

IN SANFORD CHURCHES

Where. Devout-of--the—Celery
City Worship Sunday.

A sume of a u  church events

Of Interest to Those Religiously In
clined—Subjects o f Discourses 

for’the Sabbath.
Tit* P t .la r t  . 1 1 ha C l.rcK *. U  ika Cily «ra E a .n r.lf

Rrqunied is M b|  •« fbtlf Annoiilkotifioot« and
•tKer C h in k  N«»« ! •  tklf »Ac« not talar Hwa Wad®*«*
lay iflimooB, .

The People’s Congregational 
Rev. Ceorge B. Waldron. pastor; Sunday morning 

service, |(; evening servjce. 7:30: grayer meeting
Wednesday. 7:30 p. m. : Sabbath acl 
J. C. Ensmlnger. Superintendent.

, 0:43 a. ra.

.Easter Sunday and ther first day In tlio 
new church will be observed by special 
services both morning and^plght. Easter 
music in the morning,'under direction of 
Mr. E. T. Woodruff, Miss Emily Trafford 
organist, and choir of eight voices. The 
public is most cordially Invited to join 
with its oh both occasions.“  The Twogi 
of the day are as follows:

MORNINQ EASTER SERVICE 
Doxology, rnngrpgnllnn nrtd rlwiir,
Invocation, by the pastor.
Hymn, by the congregation. - 
Responsive service, 103rd Psalin.’
Gloria, Blumenschein.
Prayer, by the pastor.
Response, "Easter Worship:"
Anthem, "The Strife,Is O’er," Max Vog- 

rlch. A
Scripture reading.
Hymn, by the congregation*
Notices and offering.
Offertory, duet, "Hark, Hark my Soul"— 

Jfevln.
Sermon, by rthe pastor. Subject: "All 

things are become new.”
Quartette, “Rise, Glorious Conqueror"— 

Ashford.
i The Communion. L ..
'Hymn, by the congregation. 
Benqdiction.

EVENING CONCERT Dtf SUNDAY SCHOOL

Song by congregation.___________

"T.  W . B R I G G S
F o rm erly  w ith  J . D. R O B ER TS

Ì 110 Park Avenue : • : Telehonc No. 1

~ Prayer by*[lie pastor.
Recitation, Miss Katherine Waldron. 
Song by little diildren.
Rccitution, Clifford Walker.
Recitation by five little girls of Miss 

Carrie Ensmlnger’s cIobs.
Song hy.lhe school.
Recitation, Mildred GosS. » 

plion exercise. Miss Walker's class.- •Motic
Solo byi Mrs. R. Hamrlghous, “Ave 

Maria”—Millard. „ '■ *
Recitation, Elizabeth Clarey.
Recitation, Willie Cross.
Anthem by young ladies.
Recitation, Elsie Greenburg.
Psalm by pupils cf classes of Mrs. Wal

dron and Miss Walker. •,
Recitation, Miss Claire Walker. •
Solo by Mrs. 11. C. Maitland, "Rock ol 

Ages"—Johnson.
-  Address by the pastor* — ——

Offering, march o f . pupils with mile 
boxes.

Song by the school.

F irst M ethodist
Rev. J. A. Hendry, pastor; church. corner Park 

avenue and Fifth street; personate, corner king- 
nulla avenue and Seventh street; phone 234, 
Sunday morning service at II; evening service. 
7;3o, Sunday' school, 0:48 n. ra.; Juo. K. Met
tinger, bupc Teucners' mecUng every Friday, 
7:30 p m.

Methodist Church '
Sunday school 9:45 u. m., John K. Met 

linger, Supt. In charge, A. R. Chappell as
sisting. Special Easter scrvlacs.

Prcuching at 11 a. m„ by the pastor. 
Subject, “A risen Lord."

Preaching Moore's Station 3:30 p. in. by 
tiie pastor.

Preaching ut 7:30 p. mi. by the pastor 
y Next Sunday will be the beginning of 
special meetings at .this ciiurch^tq con-: 
tlnue as long as thought ■ wise.; ’ The 
church is urged to (tray for ‘the meeting 
and attend the meetings. - The public is 
cordially Invited.

firs t Baptist
Rav.J . W. Wlldman. pastor; Sunday morning 

service, 11: evening service. 7:30; Sabbath achool. 
9:40 a. ra.; Prof. N. J. Perkins, ’ Supt.; prayer 
meeting every Wed need ey. 7:30 p. in., tallowed 
by teachers’ meeting

P resbyterian
Rav. J.

Il e venin 
m; Henry U 
iiesdnv 7:30 p. tn

). F. McKinnon, pastor; morning servire, 
ilns service, 7:30; Sabbath sohoed, 9.43 a., 
ry McLaulln, Supt.; prayer meeting Wed-;

Catholic
Catholic Church, Oak avenue between 8th and 

9th streets. Rev. Father Bresoahan in charge. 
Mass every Sunday at 10 a. m- Kuoary. sermon 
and benediction every Sunday at 7;3U p. m. Sun- 
day school at 0 a. m. Confessions heard Saturday 
before first Sunday of the month between 4 end 5 
p..m. and 7 and 8 p. m. First Sunday of month 
nines al 7:90 a. ra. and 10 a. in.

Special services at Catholic Church on 
Good Friday night at 7:30, Solemn Way of 
the Cross Eafter Sunday morning first 
mass at 7:30 when a number of children 
will will recieve First Holy - Communion. 
Second muss which .will be a misaa can
tata at 10:00 a. m, Dveiling services at 
7:30 as as ugual.-----------:— 1-----------------

Maly Cress tplseopal
Rav. B. F, Brown, rector; A. D. Key, senior war

den: Sunday morning service, U> evening service 
6 0li: Sabbetb acliuoL. 9:43 a. m.; B. t ,  Whltner. 
SupL; prayer meeting. 7:30 Wednesday evening.

We make ■ 
pictures. Try 
to .

specialty of framing 
us. Sanford Furniture 
, —— 35-tf

A .  P .  C O N N E L L Y
, ' s ' « *

G E N E R A L  F I R E  
INSURANCE AGENT — — -

Office Above First National Bank SANFORD. FLORIDA

It

A N N O U N C E M E N T
Having bought the E. E. Brady store nt the HauoMJElace 
on Park Ave;, I will* open a first class Fish and Meat 
Market. Will be glad to meet both ol^ and new custo
mers and can insure Immediate Delivery on telephone •

J f (VWi'YWi ’iVVWrVv’JA'iVi'vV» iViViVi'iW AAYrtVlYiWlW»WiYyWiVri « r .VrVr. îrmrîiSS^j

! YO UR H O M E RECEPTIONS!
! .. ' „  • • . 
i ARE NOT COMPLETE ’

Without one dr more of our kinds of C a n d y .
150 assorted kinds, 25e to $1.00 j>cr pound. A 
beautiful line of Score und Tally Cards, Stationery, etc.

H o u r  v e l v e t  b r a n d
I C E C R E A M  .

' P f lek ed  i n d  D o llv c ro d  $1750 P o r  Gallon

Jas. B. Lawson P H O N E  , . , 275 \
- I

Sanford Florida
......... .............

:

$ 5.25SANFORD TO JACKSONVILLE!;
AND RETURN, VIA |ATLANTIC COAST LINE ¡i

im . .• • „ f gL
Account Conference for Education in the S ou th  *-

' April 19-21, 1911 g
Tickets on sale April 17 and 18 and limited to return readting JJ.

original starting point by midnight of April 30th «■ . f t* •L,'
» > Correspondingly low rates from all stations.
For further information call on Ticket Agent Atlantic Coavi Line JJ* 
— . r „ Ksilrosd, or write J*

—  A. W. FRITOT, D. P. Agent ;
1 3 8  W est Bay S t. JA CKSONVILuiM LORIM  5 ;

• ' ' f  ’ •

LU i  {

a. * .#•

T U R N E R ’SSHOES $ 2.85 SHOES 
■“S H O E  S A L E

300 pair Men’s high cut Patent Leather, Gun Metal him] 
Tan Calf Shoes $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 values now redin'™ 
down to $ 2 .8 5 . y

400.pair Ladies’ Patent Leather Oxford, ankle strap pump* 
$3.00 and $3.50 values reduced down to $ 2 .8 5 .

300 pair Ladles’ Vici Kid. Black and Tan Oxfords $2.00 
and $2£p values reduced to $1.85.

These Shoes must be removed by the 15th of April So 
Ladies' and Gentlemen come early before your size is sold.

T i l  R N E RXS
SH O E PARLOR

319 W. First Street Sanford, Florida
,
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The General News of '‘The Land 
of Flowers.

CULLED PROM THE STATE PRESS

An Epitome of the  Week's Most Im 
p o rten t Happenings In the 

S ta te 's  Domain.
At a special meeting of the Halifax 

River Yacht Club at Daytona it was de
cided that if the sum of $2,000 could bo 
raised among the townspeople and vis
itors tho yacht clhb would guarantee $2, 
500, which sum is about what it will cost 
to have a section dredge dig a good, deep 

_ channel'from tho club house, across the 
flats In the middle of tho.rivcrto the 
main channel of the east side, nnd also 
to dredge a.large basin on the west side 
to accommodate the. large, deep draft 
yachts whioh come down the east coast 
through these waters and which now urc 
obliged to anchor at the.draw of the south 
bridge nearly half r. mile front town.

■ The Booster Club, a recently organized
- effort  TOT keep -BrHdcntown ~to~ the rote,
• will organizo a post card sule beginning

Thursday of tills week nnd continuing un
til the evening uf May 1. Thu curds will 
contuin views of the city nnd vicinity und 
will bo offered for sale by a bevy of 
young ladies, the mast successful of 
wlioln will receive o gold wnich for, her 
industry.' r ll "is "expected that at least 
5,000 cards will' be mailed between the 

.dates named.
The eighteenth annual session of the 

Florida Bunkers’ Association will.convene 
in Ocala on May 10 mid 11. This associ
ation Is composed of the leading finan
ciers of the state qnd numbers among its 
officers und members many of the promi
nent bankers of Jacksonville, all of }vhom- 
expect to attend the session.

Tiie Arcadia city council bus repealed 
the ordinance providing for tho issue of 
$440,000 bonds voted for last year, and a 
new ordinance has been adopted calling 

r for another election May 10, for tho pur- 
poso of voting for a bond issue of $50,000, 
$20,000 for water works. $20,000 for sew- 

, erage and $0,000 for street purposes.
The shipping of new potatoes from the 

Hastings district began in earnest this 
week’ '  The quality is good and the yield 
runs from thirty to thirty-five bands to 

, die acre. The marker opened at $0.50 
a barrel for firsts, but dropped to $G, 
with $5 for seconds. Always the acreage 
is larger mis year tbon’last, yet the total 
yield .Vill bet ohly slightly greater than 
that of 1010, owing to the late cold sjiells.

-  HonTWv II. Milton has ,definitely an
nounced that he would be in the race for 
the nomination of government. At Tbe 
proper lime, lie says, he will formally an
nounce his platform and give Ids views 
on tiie issues involved in state govern
ment. This makes three deflnitu entries 
tills year. Hon. Cromwell Hibson. Hon. 
Burk Trammell and Senator Milton:

A question .of burning interest was 
started In tho three communities of Day- 
tonn-Seabreeze and Daytona Dead: when 
it become know*1 that H sweeping re
duction In tnlls over the bridges which 
span tho Halifax had been made by tho 

'  county commissioner«—at their regular 
rase ling, Tuesday, April '3,lho reduction 
to go into effect on or before May 1.

Orlando is now likely 'to  hove a fine 
five-story building at the corner of Orange 
and Central avenues, and this will add 
greatly to the appearance of that flour
ishing town. The Reporter-Star says that 
Messrs. Giles and Ueachain, who have 
recentry purchased the lot at the corner 
mentioned, "will erect a five-story build
ing, modern In every particular, with 
«levator and every convenience".

SANFORD ML Itili IS  PROPOSITION

Mistake in Boundary Lines Will Nulll 
fy The Charter

It appears that the Incorporators of tho 
town of Sanford Heights have perpetrated 
a huge joke upon their Sanford friends. 
One of the liveliest topics ever discussed 
in Sanford has for many weeks been the 
incorporation of Sanford Heights: and the 
controversy between the citizens of that 
fair little suburb and the citizens of San- 
Turdv-hus - assumed—«vary—phase -from 
frivolrftrs to serious.
• Now, it develops that there isn’t any 
incorporation of Sanford Heights. ut all 
and it is fair to assume that the errors 
which nullify this charter were really In
tended. and not,the result of a want oi 
knowledge or ability on the part of tho 
iiicor|>orntnrs. The charter is void for the 
following rontons.

In describing the boundaries in the 
original call, errors were made su(lielent 
to invalidate the charter] asrfor instance, 
when nflcr following certain lines to r 
point in the center of tiie A. C. L. Kali 
road, 60U lh  of Goldsboro, the line rtjns 
thence south along the centre line of 
said railroad lo the south boundary of 
section Thirty-six nndTtifrty-ono. ItiWiF 
ship nineteen south of range thirty eust to 
the west line of Mellunville avenue. •_

Now, tills section 3G is out of 4hat 
neighborhood, but the railroad’nowhere 
touches the south boundry line; hut when 
it ’readies a point that fur s4>uih, it is 
wcJLvyULiii sectioq 3S- Section 
township |U south of range 30 cast lie« 
six miles west of Sunfurd- uvenuu. So 
much for the original cull.

When tiie proceedings incorporating the 
town were had, it was necessary lo set 
u)) tiie cull and ils publication und re
pent exactly the metes nnd bounds us 
described tliey start their boundary . line 
at the same point; thutris, the northwest 
point uf intersection of Celery Ave, und 
Mclloiivillc Ave.,' being the southeast 
comer of tiie town of Sanford; then they 
run east along Celery avenue to the west 
ine of Sanford Avo. To do this,' tliey 

must travel the 25000 miles more or 
less, representing tiie circumference uf the 
globe approximately. An interesting trip 

Getting buck to tiie west boundury lino 
of fanfold Ave. they follow with fair 
oxaclitude llieir original description, mak
ing tho same mistake with regard to 
sections 35 and 36: und when tliey turn 
east tliey truvel along the south; und this 
description conveys no intelligence what
ever. They also state that these fnotions 
arc in township 10 cast. There isn't any 
township 10 east in Dio stale of Florida. 
Townships all read north or south m our 
survey from the Tallahassee base line, 
and ranges read east und west.

Easter a t the Catholic Church 
_V{llLbecomlng ceremonies the great 

feast of our Lord's resurrection was cele
brated at the Catholic church. At the 
early mass about fifteen children received 

■ first holy communion, a truly beautiful 
and impressive ceremony. *

At the lo o'clock mass Mrs. Cuttrell of 
Kocky Mount, N. C-, who is visiting Mrs. 
Hsywnrd Young, delighted the large au
dience with her singing. Mr. J . D. Par
ker presided with Ids usual ability at the 
organ and used his fine tenor voice to 
good advantage.

As a new organ has been installed In 
tbs church, the music next Sunday will 
be mors elaborate and Mrs. Cuttrell it ex
pected to slog for us again.

Broom Corn Raising
Tiie .following letter is addressed to 

E. T. Woodruff, secretary Commercial 
Club, and may be iound worthy of con
sideration. Tiie wriler's address is 2008 
ireinwisli St., Covington, Ky.:

Would you please try and induce your 
farmers to raise broom corn tliis summer!

have a friend who desires to go to Flor
ida with me next fall. Broom corn will 
grow almost anywhere and there Is no 
reason why It should not grow in Florida. 
Picuse give tills .matter your kind atten
tion and oblige. Yours truly,

' v' __ CL JL CahvuU- —

Cheap Kates lo  Tallahassee
On nccountjff Ifie annual meeting of 

tiie Florida Press Association ut Tallulias- 
see next week Sanford people have been 
made a rule of $7.75 for (he round trip, 
commendug April 22 and 23 und good 
until 27th, Every one contemplating a 
visit to Tallahassee should take advan
tage of tliis opportunity.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS FAVORS LAKE FRONT \fjVS O f THE WORLD
on

Notice
The citizens of Sanford and adjacent 

country ure called to meet at Eagles' 
Hall, Tuesdoy night. May 1st. to organize 
a permanent hospital association and to 
continue the work already begun. Every 
one who loves humanity and pities the 
sick uud needy, is urged to' be preseuL ■ 

•Mbs. J. N. Whitnot,
36-2p President Temporary Organization

Will Build Apartment House 
J .  il. i'eigusun has .let the contract -Tor

a fine fifteen room house on the corner of 
First street and French avenue. Mr. Fer
guson will have the bouse ready for occu
pancy before the fall exodus uf tour is u  
comes to Sanford.

Bunk Will Close
Wednesday April 26th being memorial 

Day the banka will dose for the day. »

A United S ta tes  Senator Elected 
Tuesday and Wednesday

Both houses of the legislature are keep
ing up their reputation gained early in 
tiie session for a "business legislature". 
The grind is going on smoothly and busi
ness being turned off at n good dip.

Tuesday at high twelve the time set by 
the constitution and by lawhaving arrived 
both houses proceeded to ballot for the 
election uf—a United .State* Senator from 
Florida. In the house pf representatives 
the nominating speech was made by 
Floyd of Franklin and the speech was 
considered one of us eloquent ns lias ever 
been made on similar] occasions before. 
Butler uf Duval seconded the nomination 
of Mr. Bryan. The house then bnllotted, 
G7 votes being cast for Bryan (three mem
bers absent). In the senate the nominat
ing, t|>ccch was mhde by ScnnfuV J. C. L. 
Englo of Duval. At twelve .o'clock on 
Wendesday the senate and house met in 
joint session, president Cone of the sennte 
presiding, and with all the formalities 
required on sudi occasions the ballot of 
each house was announced uutj -file pro 
reeding* of the day previous read, mid 
Htmr N,- P.Brynn 'wamcdAFedniftT dul y 
elected senator.from Florida to succeed 
Senator Taliaferro the present Senator.

Mr. Fee of St Lucie had a resolution 
adopted calling upon the state board of 
health for a report as to whnt means they 
had employed und wlml steps taken to 
JitevcuLllm spread oLdertain-contagious 
diseases now prevalent in |>arts of tKe state 

Gray of Gadsden has a biU <u com
promise measure) dealing with the un
lawful securing of teachers examination 
lucstions. The bill proposed by the edu
cational commission was considered too 
drastic by the Ionise and was ’Killed. 
Gray's bill so far lias met the approval 
of both contending factions.

Th«? bill to require ads in newspapers 
tagged which was vetoed by Governor 
Gilchrist at tho end of the last session 
was again up this week and the Governor's 
veto sustained by a big veto.

Speaker Jennings has a hill through 
the house adopting the proposed Federal 
income tax. Only 4 votes were registered 
against it.'

Dorman of §u «can nee has a measure 
tu place the regulation ol. all telephone 
rates under the jurisdiction of the Rail
road Commission. .. . f -

Gray and Sheppard of Gadsden have in 
an auti-lobbying bill •

Reddick of Holmes lias in. a bill pro
hibiting county judges from issuing mar
riage licenses folr females under the age 
of 20 without the written, consent of 
parents or guardians.

Speaker Jennings' bill for forming a 
teachers' pehsion fund hat been unfavor
ably reported by the committee on edu
cation. .

Muc Williams it still hopeful for the 
submission of the capital .removal ques
tion. He lias a bill now in providing for 
the submission pf ¡ho question.

Wilson of St. Johns has

Prominent Property Owner Gives His 
Views on Subject

T, J. Check, one of tho largest property 
owners in Sanford writes tiie following 
letter from Charleston. S. C.. to W. D. 
Holden of this city:

“They are building an addjtloiyil, bulk 
head or sea wall ut Charleston, S. C., sev
eral blocks long and are working day nnd 
night to finish ' i t  They estimate thnt 
the crcutcd lands wlU tlirec limes pay 
the expense of same. Fifty foot lota are 
now selling from $1,800 to $2,000. Boom
ing the dead town of Charleston ns never 
boforo. You arc n benefactor m Sanford * 
for pushing along this work. It will boom 
Sanford nnd make, it the most miked of 
city in Florida.

Items of Interest Gleahed From 
Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK I
Here the  Headers Will rind a Brief 

Historical Spring Flowing 
- — — — ro r  Hurried Reeders--------- —

N. A. Shaw, a wealthy farmer and

n bill In to 
reimburse, persons losing property by 
theft. Unfavorable report. _.

Dorman of Suwannee has in a bill pro
posing amendment in constitution allow
ing an exemption on property of all 
widows and also of ex-confederate soldiers 
who have lost a limb, to the. extent of 
1,1)00 dollar*. • ♦

Mr. Somerville of Hillsboro desires to 
prevent the use of repeating shotguns lo 
hunting birds.

Mr. Gornto of Lafayette wishes to have 
all dogs kept from running at large during 
certain seasons.

Senator Flournoy is seeking to have 
legislation enacted providing for an in
heritance lax.

Tha Governor's report of the action of 
the pardon board is interesting reading. 
Out oL3!7 applications for pardon dhly 
four full pardons were granted, 09 con
ditional, 9 restorations to citizenship, 12 
prison sentences commuted, 3 fines re
mitted, 3 fines • educed, 2 costs remitted, 
108 applications denied, 2 death sentences 
commuted. 8 denied. •

The race track bill was probably tire 
hardest fought proposition in the house 
tliis week. Tiie senate passed the Sloan 
biU without a dissenting vote. Theineas- 
u rsiss tillo p -ie -ihe house-flowever. It 
is predicted that it will pass the house by 
a vote of about 42 lo 28. A strong lobby 
is here fighting the bill.

Cray of Gadsden has succeeded in get
ting his railroad relief bill safely past the 
second reading and it will probably pass 
by a very safe majority. The railroad 
affected by this bill baa had a lobby here 
fighting the measure, But lo little effect.

The Wednesday Club 
As usunl a large number of the club 

were present Wednesday afternoon In 
the home of Mrs. D. L. Thrasher.

The president, Mrs. Goo. L. Maria's pa 
per on "Reminiscences of Richmond,” wos 
very interesting, tho subject being clever
ly Handled. Beginning witli the naming 
of Richmond on the l'Jtli of September, 
1733.-by Cot. WiniBHl Difd and Peter 
Jones, some of the very quaint customs 
of tho early settlers of tho now be'uutiful 
city nnd pride of -Virginia were recounted 
in a charming and bright manner.

Mrs. M. Martin’s paper on tho “Colonial 
Gentleman,'' was jmst pencil ft* u future
meeting.____  _  _

Society in lift) Old Dominion, Travel 
ami Transportation" in vogue among tho 
earliest colonists was made very enter
taining in tiie well prepared |>apcr by 
Mrs. C. C. Woodruff. |

Doubtless very accurate, if rather un
flattering pictures, of the first Physicians. 
Lawyers and Parsons were given in,n 
reading from “Old Virginia and Her 
Neighbors" by Mrs. Howler, in tho absence 
of Mrs. J. N. Whitner.

"The Country Store," a paper by Mrs. J. 
C. McDaniel, was 'iilso poslpotted, owing 
to Mrs. McDaniel's absence.

Miss Mabel Bowler's paper on "Tiie 
^)rcss of tiie Colonists" wus ti vivid 
portrayal of the very pronounced style of 
dress- that udOrned our ancestors. Com
paring the past with the present, the 
styles of drcsS have changed very1 materi
ally, and pi favor of even some of t|ic up 
to date costumes of the present votaries 
of fashion

Miss Bowler, accompanied by Mrs. I). 
L Thrasher, sang "The Garden of my 
Heart," which waa,-cnjoycd tiy all who 
were present.

Program for April 26th:
1. Colonial Churches, - Mrs. S. O. Chase, 
lii tiie Home:
a, The Light of Other Duys, Mrs. D. L. 

Thrasher.
b, Kitchen Fireside, Mrs. C. E. Walker.
c. Meat nnd Drink. Miss Flossie Frank.
d. Serving of Meals, Miss Alice Whit

tier. m.
c, Spinning and Weaving. Miss Mcll

Whitner.
Reading, "Tiie Old Time, Flower Gar

dens," Mine Lillie Farnsworth.

prominent in Texas political circle«, be
lieves William Jennings Bryan is ■ thorn 
In the side of Democracy and that tho 
differences between Bryan and Bailey 
should be settled by debate in order not 
to peril the ultimate unity of the parly. 
Mr. Shaw states thul he is willing to bear 
the financial expense attached to such 
debate personally, and to give the "gate 
receipts" to tho "Commoner."

Governor Wilson has sent a special 
message to the New Jersey legislature, 
urging the adoption of a law providing for 
commission form of government for eitiea- 
ntid for the*initlotive, referendum nnd re
call.—-— ---------

Flurries in snow curly Sunday morning 
and about church going time a bright af
ternoon sun, smothered now and then be
neath great white (niffs of cloud! and cold 
winterly winds which sent many an 
Easter haT neroplanlng. were tile vagaries 
of the weather-in New York.

One hundred twrsbnsTTt, is expected, 
wit) bo disfranchised as the result of an 
investigation into vote buying In Law
rence county by tiie grand jury now In 
session. This Isihe tenth county In Ken
tucky .where such an Investigation has 
been ordered in the last month. Some 
prominent people are involved.

Bents New York
"H. F. Peyser, n well known traveling 
man was.in tho city thl* week and being 
In need of * underwear dropped into tbe' 
store, of D. A- Caldwell & Sons. He 
wanted union suits and expected to pay 
about $2.00 | ier suit for them. Instead 
tic was allow n n good union suit for 47 
cents. Ho was dutnfouiided and . Imme
diately bought one dozen suits, remarking 
to a friend ut the Sanford House after
ward that Caldwell & Sons had the big 
New York deportment stores skinned to 
death, ill lie paid $3.00 per suit for the 
shine material In New York.

Moral: Go lo Caldwells' for everything. 
They have it.

THE WEST SIDtS LADIES— ^ ones
«l

- Robert P. Phillips
Mr. Robert, P. Phillips died at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Dutton, corner of 
Seventh street und Park avenue, Thurs
day 9:i0 Mr. Phillips was 73 years
Of ngu m?d, was. born lu Luwrenceville, 
N. J., Noil:-17, 1837. Ho belougod to tha 
dlstiugimhpd^faiiiity of that noma who 
wert! famous In Revolutionary times.
.lie  lufives ]wO daughters to mourn his 

death, Mrs. F. F. Dtittury of this city, late 
of Philadelphia, and ftrer-Walter Oeshuna 
of Now York. The body will be 'taken to 
(ìunslori, N. J.,. for interment.. ' Tbe com
munity extends* sympathy to saddened

sa l

¿t»

Doing A Good Work In Improvements 
In That Section

Tho West Side Improvement Society 
held n very interesting meeting Thursday 
April, 19th, at the Robbins Nest at tlircc 
p. m. After the business was transacted 

short time wus spent in social chat, 
one of the ladles favored us wills music 
both instrumental and vocal, which was 
highly appreciated. , .

Tbe. society lias had scats made and 
placed on streets under the beautiful 
trees for tbe convenience of pedestrians.

Tbe ladles of the west side gave an 
Easter egg hunt on Saturday April 15l)i, 
for the little folks at West Side Park, 
there was about fifty of them present. 
Everything was ready at three o'clock, 
the signal was given, they all started out 
on the trail, they proved to be good 
hunters, as they soon returned lo the 
storting point witli llieir faces beaming 
with happiness and their hands full of 
gam«. _____

Editor Has ra ta l Accident -
J. K. Merchant, recently oP Gainesville, 

editor Madison Enterprise-Recorder, died 
Mondfiy afternoon os result of injuries 
from falling from a wagon four miles from . 
town. Death resulted before medical aid 
readied him. He and wife were in charge 
of a party of plcknickers to Dlue Springs.

Attention, Conductors!
On account of the annual convention of ■ 

the Order of Railway Conductors at Jack
sonville Tite Herald has secured « special 
cut of O. K. C. and is now prepared to 
prim your cards. You will need them in 
Jacksonville. Come and see us at once. 
Special rátes on 500 cards.

At the Old Stand
J. D. Roberts wishes to announce that 

be is cutting meat at the old stand and 
has tbe same Indi nation to wait upon his 
many patrons as heretofore.

Odd Fellows Anniversary *
The ninety-second anniversary of Odd 

Fellowship in America will be celebrated 
by the Sanford Ixxlge next Sunday. 
Spedal services will be held in the Meth
odist church next Sunday cvcnlug, an ad
dress tu be delivered by Rev, Hendry. 
The services will be held a t 7:30 and tbe 
public Is cordially invited to attend.

Do You Want a Morse '
' A One saddle and driving mare, Ught 
surrey, canopy top, front seat and rumble 
seat to bold four people. Will be sold for 
$200 If sold at once. R. J. Holly.

36-2t - .
Don’t forget you can get your chipped 

beef and ham cut on an American slicing 
machine at W. W. Long's market. 26-if

o Best grade Butlerene at Long's grocery. 
> | Try it while butter is high. 26-U

• »MbEM ■n
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can touc
A  y o u

B o u n d

f o r t

O ur Easy P aym ent Plan
•eema to suit everybody. It's popular 
because «re enable you to

Get A Home
He the landlord's slave no longer. Strike 
out for freedom. We «rill help you if you 
will let ua Our

Homes at Markham Park
are Juki the thing far you. Take your 
wife to look at them. She will be de
lighted with the prospects of owning one

N. H . G ARNER
Sanford, Florida

H i
-* Y * ’ m

I t ’s the Getting of Quality and Style in Garments that are Perfect-Fitting  
Getting the Suit* you Most Adm ire, and Saving Money on the Purchase

Ll/these things we promise AND FULFIL. The choice of the buy-. THATSillSfV
, 1 _ *

er here is confined to GOOD .CLOTHES—the only kind we sell.
We have no “left overs" every thing is new, and everything is 

right up-to-date in cut and fabric. Our stock’s by all odds the most com
plete uTthe city, and permits an exercise of individual taste in selection

Men’a-siik carters that is absolutely out of the question elsewhere in San-
* •  * *  • . . _ ______________

ford, and remember, our price^ are the lowest, consid- „ 
ering the Quality - Prices $ 1 0  to $ 3 0

B4RIS GARTERS
Tft ADC MARK RlaisrCNIO

n
m

S I L K  H O S E
We have just received artot of fine Silk Hose in 

all the plain colors. If you can’t find the shade 
or color you want just STOP HERE, we have it. 
Every pair GUARANTEED to give you entire 

-SATISFACTION. Price 50c the-Palr ISAAC
MÙ£ BY-

HAMBURGfR
èAUWORE.m

¿ s o n s

E A S T
M A I N
S T R E E T SEIGH E A S T

M A I N
S T R E E T

CURBSTONE GLEANINGS

A Budget of Opinion 
tween >ou and

‘Just Be' 
Me“

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT

•* A Cblel It Among Ye Taking Notes 
and faith, lle*ll Prent ,fm " -  

So Say» Sauntrrcr.
I | « W  >• Tbt k m M .

Ju st Woman 
There are women who are comely.
There are women who are homely.
(BUI be careful bow the latter ihlnj you ray:) 
There are women who are healthy.
There are women who are wealthy.
There are women who will alway* have their way. — » '
Them are women who are truthful. , ,
Them are women who ere youthful.
But waa there ever a woman who waa old!
There are women who ere tainted.
Them are women who am painted.
Them are women who are worth their weight In told
Thera aré women who ate »lender.
Them am women who are tender.
Them am women who bam temper, k> 'tia »aid. 
There are women who have married. *
Them am women who have tarried.
Thera are worn«« who am talkie**, but they re dead! 

a a a
4 If the bill providing for the establish- 
tnent of an' Agricultural and Industrial 
school in each' congresalonal district In 
Florida becomes law, as seems probable. 
Sanford should by aO means pot In an 
early claim as an eligible site for the loca
tion of the school in this district. The 
dispatch from Tallahassee concerning the 
measure, assumes that if the schools are 
established they will go to Jacksonville, 

** Tampa and Pensacola, but there is no 
sound basts for any such assumption.

The measure provides that the schools 
shall be located at the most desirable 
site« and where lands and building are 

‘ offered as an inducement Sanford is a 
mare convenient and centrally located 
site for such a school than any other 

* point and In other respects incomparably 
more appropriate, being in the heart of 
the best agricultural section of Florida, 
and wlaere students would be removed 
from the temptations of ctty Ufe and the 
open saloon—a consideration of the first 
importance in locating such an Institu
tion.

It Is said Lhst the bill meets with gen
eral approval among legislators and has 
an excellent opportultrr for becoming law. 
If It does our Sanford people should get 
busy at once to secure the location of the 
whnnl for tU i congressional district by 
offering the necessary lands and other io- 

Sucfc an institution would

bring hundreds of students here annually 
and would be a great and permanent ad
vantage lo our city,

I a •  •
4 A friend of mine Is keeping up with 
the doings of the legislature and asked 
me just what is meant by the famous 
initiative, referendum and recall we are 
hearing po much hbout. It is 'jq st like 
this: When you go home before supper 
and announce that you orb going down 
town after supper to meet a man, that is 
the initiative. Your wife looks at you 

■right hard and says, “Are yout" In that 
ascending voice that makes you shrink 
two feet. That is the referendum. Then 
you think twice and decide to stay at 
home and read the paper. That's the 
recalL . “ •

•  V •
4 The cooperative idea among fruit and 
truck growers, having passed the experi
mental stage, has become an Important 
factor in present day marketing. Scarce
ly any well developed horticultural sec
tions are without their associations inonr 
form or another. The benefits to be de
rived from such organizations are many. 
Small producers can*make combined ship
ments in car . lots, which is now consid
ered tlte economic unit of shipment. Or 
ganizations, through the volume of their 
business, can secure minimum transpor
ts lion rates. They can afford to maintain 
daily telegraphic communication with all 
of the important markets and are thereby 
enabled to divert cars already enroute to 
places where the demand la greatest 
Growers are advised when to bold and 
when to ship Uniform grades and packs 
are secured. Organisations AM in  a . po
sition to knot, the actual supply of tbeir 
respective communities; hence managers, 
working In harmony, can regulate prices 
to a considerable extent Through the 
association the members can procure 
packing material, fruit picking baskets, 
spraying material, and pumps, potato 
bags, etc, s i •  greatly reduced cost By 
an interchange-of ideas and experience 
members are in position to elimninate 
unprofitable varieties of fruit and veg
etables from the- community and to de
velop thorough and economic systems of 
qohivatioo. These and many other ad
vantages might be noted.

s  s  •  * .
4 At last my Utopian dream of ■ bulk- 
bead lake front and grand boulevard 
seems about to be realized. For many 
years this beautifying the lake front has 
been my pet scheme and now that the 
height of my ambition seems demined to

take shape it seems that there are a few 
rosin heads in llie city who. ore against 
city Improvement. Their main conten
tion is that the tax payer will have to 
stand for this expense, when in truth the 
property owners are willing to undertake 
it or sell to a man who wllL Tlw day of 
progress is here and those who grumble at 
every new forward movement ought to 
move to Sanford Heights.

—Tub Saiikteser.

LIQUID CURES ECZEMA 
. WHERE SALVE FAILS

In regard to skin disease« medical 
authorities are now agt«vd on this:

Don't lmprlipn the disease germs is 
your skin by the use of greasy salves, 
and thus encourage them to multiply. 
A true cure of all eczematous diseases 
can be brought about only by ualng the 
healing agents lb-the form of s liquid.

WASH THE GERMS OUT. A 
sim ple'w ash; A compound of Oil of 
W lntergreeajThymol, and other Ingre
dients as combined In the D IX D. 
Prescription, penetrates to the disease 
germs and destroys It, then soothes 
and heals the skin as nothing else 
has ever done

A 25-cent trial bottle will start the 
cure, and give you.Instant relief. • 

L. R. Philips fifCo,

^ + t+ é + + + é é t+ + + + + é A .é -> + é i- iM> é+ ,H -i-t+ éé-l-é (-,K ,l-'H"K-v"Jv+tMf’

I THE* C IT Y  RESTAURANT \

Ì

(Flr*l Street, one block (ram Depot oppouir PuMuftu

. H . E.- WISJE, Proprietor
Formerly Manager of Central Cafe

*  S teaks, Chops, O ysters  and Fish a S p e c ia lty
+

A P L A C E  F O R  L A D IE S  A N D  G E N T L E M E N  
t  ~
i  S h o rt O rd e rs  At All H o u rs  - E very th ing  Fir si Clas»

♦
♦ Prompt, Clean Service Meal Tickets are Sold ut K< dm».1 Knies

DEJLIGIOUS BISCUITS
Light, flaky“and appetizing arc made from 
MRST QUALITY “Quaker City” flotQ. 
Look for the label above, somewhere on. 
bag or barrel. It’s placed there—-m-red 
and blue—to protect the housewife; it’s 
the miller’<! guarantee of First Quality flour.

QUAKER CITY FLOUR MILLS CO.
PHILADELPHIA — _____

i’-íX



HOWARD-pACKARD LAN D  COMPANY
B ulletin

The Need of The
Is The Need of Florida

There is no free land in the South as there was in the- 
Wcst. But, on the other hand,"there were in the' Wèst no

labor nor skilled labor. As for.independent farmers—men 
who own their own land—there is now no parallel on the

accessible markets in the early days, no transportation sys
tem, no settled civilization. The South has all these. One 
fact that the Southern people have themselves been slow to 
put full value on is the. need of a larger working population. 

•There has never been labor enough—neither unskilled farm
i >

•continent to thc-opportunities that the Southern States 
offer. New comers, of course, require some capital,- but 
men who have enough money to begin life may-begin it 
there with the best outlook for success.—Editorial in the 
February World’s Work. . . . . . .

===r-There-iB hardly d" parallel in 
the state of Florida to the oppor
tunities for successful diversified 
farming offered by:the rich agri
cultural lands known ,as. Volusia 
Farms, just across the river from 
Sanford. The success of Volusia 
Farms has been far greater than

---- we anticipated lilts time last
year when we first opened this 
district for settlement. Much of

-early days of the NEW Florida) 
one need but give little thought 
to the question of which: offers 
the greatest opportunities. Vol
usia Farms has frontage on the 
St. J6hns river. Volifsia Farms -. 
has a standard railroad intersect-'
liqj oost nnd whqî Volume F«iww-

the land has been taken up by u 
splendid class of settlers, and 
this in itself, has made the re
maining acrds of greuter value: 
The more people who settle- on 
Volusia Farms, the greater the 
automatic increase in value, so 
that there will come a. time—

• and not in the dim future either— 
when you will be glad to pay a 
price per acre based on the pro
ducing possibilities of the soil if 

—you wish to settle there.
Diversified farming is the key-

has roads radiating all directions.
Yet with all the advantages of 

soil and equable year-round cli-* 
mute, Volusia Farms still need 
more people—the need1 of the 
South is the need of Florida, and 
the need of Floridu- is the need 
of Volusia Farms.

Volusia Farm s . N e e d s  . 
M o r-o  P o o p l  e—Men with 
enough money lo begin a life

from your section affords you a 
splendid Chance to take a few 
days off this summer to see what 

' Florida is really like. It won’t 
be so hot as the country you 
have left behind, for the breezes 
from either ocean or gulf contin
ually sweep (Wdr me penlnsula 
of Florida making our days en-

note to a good living and. some
thing in the bank. All - over 
Florida today you will find corn 
fields, vegetable gardens, parure 
lands, chicken runs, orange und 
grapefruit groves more equally 
divided on the average farm than 
formerly. Our farmers are not 
relying on one crop.
. At the present price of chick

ens, eggs, meats and other table 
pToducts, we look for a much 
larger diversity of agriculture in 
Florida than aver before. Wo 
look forw ard to th# timo  
when Volusia Farm s is tho 
C enter of the G reatest D i
versity  tjie  S tate has ever 
knowif.

Vopisia Farms has the soil. 
Not because we Say so, -but be
cause this is proven by the wide 
diversity Of Volusia, county pro
ducts in general. ,-Chickens,-cat
tle and hogs cqn bp raised on. 
Volusia Farms, almost without 
cost. The land} (urhish an im
mense amount of* (bod. Grass 
-grows plentifully without culti
vation. • ‘ -  *4 *

All kinds of vegetables and 
fruits can be raised on Volusia 
Farms, and a man looking for a 
little recreation between times 
can enjoy the splendid fishing on 
thè St. Johns river or hunting in 
the woods of the country.

Compared with the early days 
of the west (and we are in the

such as they have never kpown 
further north, u life where u man 
eurns both the wages and the 
PROFITS.

We do not advocate any mahr 
to come to Volusia Farms with
out money unless he is willing to 

, hire himself out until he learns 
the difference between Volusia 
Farms farming and the work he 
did previous to his. coining, here, 
and even then, a little money is 
a desirable thing. ~  .

' To the small capitalist who is 
willing to put shoulder to the 
Wheel in Uie early stages of set
tling ( in ‘a new place, Volusia 
Farms is a good investment. 
Resulting from the past few years 
of general development through-

• out the ' State a constantly in- 
creasing tide of prosperity has 
set in witff every likelihood ofjts^  
continuance. Prices of land In 
crease every wepk. ,

During the summer season, 
Homeseekers’ excursions are run 
from all important railroad cen
ters in the north and * central 
west, leaving every first and 
third Tuesday of eacly month. 
Tickets are good for twenty-five 
days, a sufficiently long time al- 

- lowance for anyone to come to 
Sanlord and permit us to carry 
him over Volusia Farms.

You should not buy land sight 
unseen. We prefer not to sell 
you land sight unseen—although 
we will make u reservation tor

• you and allow you to change 
location if at the end of a reason
able time you come here, and, aft
er inspection, prefer another tract.

The Homegeekers’ excursion

joyoble and our nights comfort
able. . •

-  You’ll see orunges “in the mak
ing’’—green on the trees, you’ll 
see our farmers busy with one of 
the three “and four crops ’ a year, 
and you’ll see those who can leave 
home enjoying themselves at one • 
of Florida’s beach resorts oriir^ 
land springs. Florida has all.* 
tliese advantages and no compet
ition outside of her boundary line, 

In thus seeing Florida for your
self you will understniid hçj^be.t-_- 
1er and understand your own 
capabilities for getting a living 
from her rich soil. You will 
know what you are buying and 
WHERE. Beware of tho booklet 
which contains illustrations tak
en in other parts of Florida other
than those described in its pages. 
We recently looked over a book
let showing orange groves in a 
section of Florida where oranges 
do not grow.—leaving the reader 
to infer that citrus fruits would 
do well in that section. We have 
seen a booklet containing the 

if an Indian river' hotel, 
the booklet described a 

over 250 miles from the In- 
Uan River.
iThe booklet, “Resources of Vol

usia • Farms’’ tells the REAL 
story. Noarjy all^the pictures 
were tukon by our Mr. 'Packard 
personally and every word in the 
booklet, faithfully describes the 
resources of thisfuvored fruit and 
vegetable belt of southern Volu- 
siu county. Send for the book. 
It is free...- Even if you think you 
are not interested in Florida, read 
the. book as a matter of informa
tion.' ‘ Get posted on the wonder
ful development of Florida. Who 
knows but what the reading of 
the “Resourced of Volusia Farms” 
may mean to YOU theTred letter 
day of your liid-^the actual turn
ing point of your career. This 
opportunity is with YOU. Send 
for the book NOW. Address your 
post card or letter plain!/:

yâ

H O W A R D - P A C K A R D  L A N D  C O
• • •

Peoples Bank Building ^  -  -  -  -  -

P A N Y,  Inc .
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C O U N TY HAPPENINGS
~Ä Buffici of Interesting ítems 

From Correspondents

THE EVENTS OF ÒRANGE COUNTY

Efficient Staff or Reporters Weekly 
Covers the Territory ror 

The Herald

OVIEDO AMD LAKE CHARM
Sped*] Comtpondence (a The Herald:

The announcement card« of Mlu Anna 
Lelnhart; an Easter bride, read

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Leinhart 
announce the marriage of theit daughter 

Anna Knthcryn" .. 
to

Mr. David Elmer Minor 
' On Tuesday, the eighteenth of .April 

one thousand nine hundred eleven 
Lake Charm, Florida.

The gueita witnessing the early mom- 
Ing ceremony solemnized by the Rev. 
Fa theF Drcsnahan, of Sanford at the 
home of the bride were the immediate 
family friends Mr. dhd Mrs. Joseph Lein* 
hart, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lfelnliort,. Mrs. 
John Whitby of Tampa, kjra, Clark Har- 
vey of Waldo, Miss Gladys. Leinhart of 
tho Convent School, Orlando, Mr. Max 
Leinharr, Mr. Minor of Crown Polnj, father 

' of the groom, Mr.' Andrew Lelnhart and 
children, Oviedo, Mr, and Mrs. T. L. Mead, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L  West and Miss Florence 
Kinney of Lake Charm. Father Drcsna 
han came into the parlor and waited the 
bridal party before a mantle banked with 
flowers and palms. Mr. Lewis Lelnhart 
and Mrs. Whitby precided the bride and 
groom, the entire service was very beau 
Ufuliy Immpresslve. The bride wus be
comingly attired in white as was her 
sister, inatrcrti of honor. It was n Very 
happy occasion for all. The wedding 

'breakfast of fruit, sandwiches, olivfes, 
cake and coffee was very nicely served 
liv Mrs. Lelnhart iHid her Hnimhters. Mrr

Dr. C. C.
Kvl- •*. , have «pent

tí: I

Whitby, Mrs. Harvey and M ISTCISIyr 
Several snapshots of tho wedding party 
were taken in the front lawn, a pleasant 
entertaining past -time. Lake Charm 
sparkled and daliccd in tho morning sun
light as the wedding party mode its way 
10 the Lake Charm station and boarded 
the train for Oviedo where many friends 
were waiting to extend furtiicr good 
wishes add congratulations.

Mrs. C. L. West and Miss Florence 
Kinney entertained in honor of the bride- 
eiact at Mrs. West’s home. Tuesday after
noon April the Iltb. from 3 to 5 o’clock. 
Miss Louise Urooko assisted the liostesscs 
as the guests were urriying in usking 
pad! to ‘ write her-naiflc pn an Easter 
card; later the several ebejis tied with 
ribbon wero presented Miss Lelnhart us 
souvenir register of the bridal shower. 
When all the .guests had assembled Mrs. 
West and Miss Iirooke entered <hc parlor 
from opposite doorway Hiid/upi>roached 
tile bride-electlsealed near a profusion of 
puhns and white oliandcr blossoms, each 
carried a dalntly laden basket of beauti
ful wedding gifts which dropped from 
their hands one by unu into the lap of 
lha fair one revealing hnndsoimi (able 
)inenLhnnd embroidered towels and cen
ter pieces, silver and cut glass, pretty 
china and vliat not. The bride-elect 
clasped around her neck a dainty necklace 
just brought from Italy. The table in tho 
dining room was very attractive with cut 
glass and silver and centered with u few 
choice roses. The refreshments wero 
fruit salad. Russian iced teh and cake. 
Miss Leinhart wore a green foulard silk 
with Persian trimming.

S6me fifteen or twenty young people 
from Oviedo enjoyed a pleasant drive to 
llio home of Mr. J. S. McKenzie, two 
miles away, when Mrs. McKenzie enter 
tained pleasantly in honor of her nieces, 
Misses Lois and Isabel Bishop,
■ Tho-Easter services in the Methodist 
church, Oviedo, were largely attended. 
The sermon by the Rev. Mr. Brooke .was 
most appropriate, and the inusla by tho 
chorus choir, Mrs. H. B. McCall. loader, 
excellent—the -two Easter anthems, the 
duet by Mrs. West and Mrs. McCall .and 
tho congregational singing.'

Thayet and daughter, who 
the past live months in the 

Lake Charm parsonage left Monday mdtn- 
ing for their home In North Dana, Moss.

The school children had a pJeusanj, pic
nic day with their teacher, Miss Mattie 
Chapman at White’s Wharf, April &}». The' 
little ones enjoyed fishing in the .brook 
while the older ones wero jan ihe water 
pnd in the water. All came together at 
the noon hour for the splendid picnio°iin- 
ner.

The «nnuoi May picnic will "be in the 
same place, a most iaeal place fqr a large 
picnic, May 2, when the children will cel*- 
•b ra ta-tha doss of • solxwl - work for the

hntchlc creek. A more Ideal day could 
hardly bo Imagined and It wak’dlfflCult to 
decide what was the most enjoynble part 
of ihe day—the drive through tho .woods 
in a lumber wagon bumping around wjth 
a jilly crowd, or the strolling around un
der palms high above us after reaching 
our picnic grounds, the flshing in the 
creek (but that would not have furnished 
the flab fry had It not been for.tho younfi 
men who went ih-advance to seine), the 
excitement attending the 'return. of the 
fishermen with loads of ash, the prepara
tion for dinner, the eating of the same, or 
the after dinner laty social time. The 
Lake Charm friends certainly appreciated 
the courtesy of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lee, 
who gave them the opportunity of enjoy 
ing a memorable picnic day ..

Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Kinney and Miss 
Kinney leave their winter home at Lake 
Charm Monday, May 1, for tboir summer 
home in the Thousand Island region, New 
York state, spending several weeks in 
Philadelphia, Pa., with a son and bis 
family.

Rev. Father Drcsnahan held a service 
in the  school bunding Monday;  eVenlfigr 
His theme was The Confessional of tin 
Catholic Church. 
fSchool has closed at Umatilla aiiUjAlts 
Carrie Brooke is home for (be summer va
cation.

J. Leinhart attended tho reception ac
corded Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Minor by the 
parents of the groom in their home at 
Crown Point.

_______  i.
, 1 l> - ■ » ..

PAOLA. POINTS
Special Correspondence to The Herald:

Sunshine and cloud, lovo, would ¿here 
be flowers, were not the sunshine oft 
minglOd with- showers! Ask the last 
river boating party.

Mrs. C. F. Cooley and Miss Cooley, also 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chaddertpn, wlu) have 
been their Bucsts"for^some lime, left 
Thursday, the 13th, for Sanford, where 
they took .boat for Jacksonville enroute for 
their northern homes.
~ Mr. ami Miss Campbell left Tuesday lor.

aod^wpecially 
recited and sung

number of the children, 
sweet was "The Sccert 
by four little tots. At the close of the 
services a voluntary^ offering was made as 
a beginning on the new church fund.

Paypo Daniel recently visited Souther
land, where his sister^ Miss Marie, is a t
tending school, and together they went to 
St. Petersburg on a pleasant outing.

Mrs. Simpson from Sanford Is spending 
a few days with Mrs. T. W. Geiger.

Oiln Howard from Oviedo visited Ids 
brother’s family Sunday.

R. L Gresham spent Sunday in Ghu- 
luota.

D. Hart from Sanford visited live fam
ily of Mrs. David last Thursday.

Sanford Is Agitated
Sanford Is agitated and, from all re

ports, rightly so. A suburb, known as 
Sanford Heights, has decided to Incorpor
ate and have a town of their owtn. This 
will take a good slice of Sanford’s populn. 
tion, and The Herald says It will do the 
town untold injury. Sanford is a good 

and the Sanford Heights should 
,made It a "Greater Son ford" or 

moved their town further away.—Lake
land News. t

:!
::. >■ ' i •
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Now Is The Time To Buy Imprbv.

ed “Ready to Plant” Sanford
Celery Farms

These farms can be bought for the next .thirty 
days for less money than ever . again. Wc 
have Sanford farms to sell. Not Largo, Taft, 
Burbank nor Celery City but Sanford.

Always Sanford. There is only one 
Sanford. All irrigated ready to plant. Will 
pay for themselves this winter. . . . . .

Residence for Sole
On account of the Incorporation of Son 

ford Heights I will be obliged to sell my 
residence on Park avenue. It is n new 
house of.nlne rooms and bulb, all modern 
conveniences, large lot, unirtgc .trees, 
peach trees, grape vines anil flowers. 
One of-the most desirable residences and 
residence sections of Sanford. .Two other 
lots and fine barn can be sold to pur
chaser. Easy terms made to proper party 

36-2 R. J. ilouA

FLOWERS PLANTS —  BULBS
T E M P L E

AGENT ^JACKSONVILLE FLORAL COMPANY 
Pfíonc I6C. Hth and Oak Ave.

Special Offering in Ferns. ’ Sanford,
In rn l  r tn a lfln fl i n  H .,1— ------------------- f t n r tU n

u w e n s  —<

y w .
:nt y icK so N i

V
Their Ohio home. - /

Miss McLain and Miss Ramona return
ed to their home in Gcncvn recently.

Mrs. W. H.'Taylor was called to Georgia 
Saturduy last by the sorious illness of her 
mother. — '  '*

The Sylvan Lake and Paola school 
closed April 7tli mid tile usual school pic
nic wtis field Saturday, but it never rain
ed until night. • •

Oscar Pearson returned from the  caBt 

coast Tuesday.
One, of the mfst enjoyable affairs of the 

season was the uuc^ion party given the 
night of the 10th, by tho Misses McLain 
at the home of Mrs. W. II. Tuylon- Bs- 
tido the auction tliero were several guess
ing contests, the prizes—dainty boxes of 
home made candy—being won by'Mr. 
Chnddcrton, Mr. Harry Snow and Miss 
Etta Hartley. Delicious cake and fruit 
punch were served. \ .

1 -28—10—tf

. year and Ovlrdo people generally will 
take a day's outing. . <; ; i '

A company of rwenty-ftfe aht down 
Friday lost to a splendid flsb fry and'pic
nic dinner ou the bunks oL the Ecoulock-

’ r  * _ - 'i* "

GENEVA JOTTINGS
Special CorreipooiIenCB to The Iteintd.

Miss Nellie Geiger has finished her 
school and returned -home for the summer 
months.

Mrs. E. N. Sutton and little daughter 
are home again after spending several 
weeks at New Smyrna.

Miss Ramona McLain hns returned 
from a pleasant visit of some length at 
Paola. .

We are sorry to hear of the continued 
illness of Mrs. M- A. Fortson. She was 
taken to Sanford last Thursday for treat
ment. Her many friends hope for her
early recovery:.--------

Misses Nevada and Callir GranSbttend 
ed the Eoster services ata Cimluota hgj; 
Sunday. • **)&*•

Miss Mlntz of Taylorville lavishing tho 
family of her brother1.

There was a moonlight picnic on Lake 
ifarney Satunday night. Lunch was en- 

. oyed upon the beach and bootrides upon 
the water. Quito a jolly crowd attended 
and like hours of tho Easter morn 
near ere the picnicers realized i t  

Mr. and Mrs. Lemon are now nt home at 
the residence of H. II. Pattisball.' Mr. 
Lemon is employed by the new railroad.

Mr. jjiul Mrs. Potter of New York spent 
several days last week" with their friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Peters. Mr. Potter vis
ited Geneva seventeen years' ago. and 
ever since has wauted to repeat bis visit.

Miss fc&ayme McLnlh has completed her 
school-at Paola and has returned home 
i o like delight of her many friends.^

Mrs. Gilbert, while wintering in Geneva 
tas become quite an expert at catching 
bass. One afternoon lost week she safe- 
y landed a 10H pound one from Buck 
Lake while standing on the Adams' dock..

The Easter services at the Methodist 
church lust Sunday afternoon were very 
entertaining and pretty. Easter UUea, 
roses, vines and ferns made the church 
ike,n flower garden. The songs were all 
pew and well rendered by the choir. Ap
propriate recitations were spoken 4>y a

were

S um m er or W in te r
we can supply- your 
Automobile line. If 
rent

wonts in the 
ybu want. to

A Motor For Any Purpose
we. ore nt your service with the 
very best cars. We never sleep.' 
If you ore in trouble-call us nny 
hour of the night or tiny. -

Sanford Machine & Garage Company
PHONE 331

... U S E ...

P E N O L E

:§ To exterminóte B e d b u g s ,  
£ , Roaches, Moths, Ants, Mos- 
J  •' qtritoes, Fleas and all class
g . of-vennln-

To kill und preVeht flens.’Llcev 
and MitcsTih Fowls.'

To kill and 
Fleas, Lice 
Animals.

prevent Ticks, 
and Flies on

To prevent the spread of Con
tagious diseases.

To disinfect, bath and toilet 
rooms, sink# waste pipes, 
garbage pails, cellars, ken- 

'*  nets, stables and fowl houses.

To Iiuure Yourself Perfection of 
Health. Fenole is used with a 
sprayer, for sale by your dealer or 
direct if Ke can't supply you.

Q u a r t* . . .................... . . . . j . .  7 5 c
H alf Gallon ................... > 1 .38
G a llo n ............ . . . . . . . . . . 2 , 8 0
S p ra y a r   50c

M snufaalyrsd  on ly  by

Fenole Chemical Co.
Tampa .. Florida

H. H .  C H A P P E L L ’ S.
. Real Estate Agency'

G. R. CALHOUN Best Fertilizer!
irT_. w ^  On Earth-.
FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS, Sanford,' Fla

The Crippen Music_  Store
* !v *

High-grade Pianos, Organs, 
and Graphophones.

Low Prices . Easy Payments. Pico BlockIn
T*he •

F  éed
• •'

Business
Your fowls will show their appreciation ol good 
feed by the larger number of eggs they lay and 
by the fftt they put on. . . .

Then it Docs Pay
to pay attention .to the quality of your Chicken Feed .is 
well as to that you feed your Horses, Hogs and Cattle. 
Remember, we have all kinds, but . only o n e  quality

T H E .  B E S T
WHEN IN'NEED CALL UPON

Sanford Supply Co.
Phono 330 / • Sanford, Floridab

JUST THE TIME
-

To Think of New Furnishings 
_____  For Your Home_____

W E  H A V E  T H E  M ~

EVERYTHIMG IN FURNITURE. QUEENSWARE AND STOVES

Our new line of R A N G E S  and K ITC H E N  
S T O V E S  arc the kind you have wanted and 

: couldn't get.

J& E£_O lJR  B A R G A IN  C O U N TER

Rand Bu.ldlrt¿ Just across the street
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A Jacksonville policeman shooting at a 
dog on the streets hit a negro. Another 
case of mistaken identity. n

The Governor’s message was all right 
in its way, but the general concensus of 
opinion seemed to be that It weighed too 
much; - _ ; _________

ANtNT THE CAPIIOL 
There is no need for a dispute among 

the different cities regarding the site for 
the new capltoL If It ’ is ever removed 
from Tallahassee,. Sanford will get it. be
ing strictly in the centre of population 
and accessible from eycrX-pnrt of Florida. 
We are even content to.leave it to a vote 
of tbe entire state.

The matter of passes on tho railroads 
.for advertising will agitate the minds at 
the legislators and the Press Association 
at Tnllkhafesce. The Herald is carrying 
this advertisement at regular rates and 
receives cash for. same. We would not go 
back to the old method unless compelled 
to do so. The editor of The HiTuld is 
averse to trading advertising for.- any 
commodity. Wo pay cash and expect to 
receive cash.

Sanford is having an intei-nocinc wur 
whichJs disrupting it for the moment. 
Some of Its. good citizens built homes In 
a desirable residential section outside die 

. d ty  limits. They were charged with en
deavoring to escape city taxation. In de

fen se  of trying to annex tins new terri
tory to the city the people incorporated 
the Suburban section into a village known 
as Sanford Heights. Hcdce all the 

"T* trouble. Moral: Never trouble a suburban 
section. Jn^course of time it will beg to 
be admitted to tlic advantages of the pur- 

. . ont qity.—Tampa Times.

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD

Items of Interest Concerning 
Society People.

P O IN T S  PURELY PERSONAl

How Celery City Vanity Fair While 
Away the, Golden Hours—

- Social Gossip.

Mrs. 0. W. King was the charming 
hostess of the Auction bridge Club last 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. A. P. Connolly 
made top score and received the prize, a 
lovely cut glass vase.

Tho monthly musical nt the Welaka 
Club has become a pleasing feature and 
n large number of the members assem
bled In the club roohis Tuesday afternoon 
anticipating a treat in the program ar
ranged by Mrs. R. Homrighous and they 
were not disappointed,- The first number, 
was a pretty piano solo by Miss Ruth 
Abbott. Mr. Clarence Mahoney pleased 
the audience with two .very line vocal 
numbers. Plano and vocal selections 
were beautifully given by Flossie 
Frank and Miss Helen St. John. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. A. B. Fntjo, 
Miss Charlotte Keclor and Miss Ella 
Stringfcllow.

"A thousand dollars per acre” Islhc 
way tho Sanford Herald tells of a repent 
deal in celery land in that section and 
"the price seems lobe satisfactory to seller 
and purchaser. The Herald gives some 
details of-tho sale, and bIiowb that the 

. land was purchased at the samp rate a 
year ago and that it has paid for itself 
and given tho man owning it a handsome 
profiL Now he Is letting it go. presum- 
ably to engage in some other enterprise; 
and feels that it was a good investment. 
When a man cun buy truck lands at 51,- 
000 an acre and muke the coat and about 
60 per cent net profit during the year, it 
Is easy to see how some people in Florida 
may get along in spite of hard times. 
—'Timcs-Union:

, . Will Meet In Sanford^
Jn tho annual election of oMccrs of the 

state Association of Master Plumbers, 
Tampa was signally honored through W. 
E. McAndrews being made the presi
dent. The convention was litjM at St. 
Petersburg. That city did itself proud in 
entertaining its visitors.

From all parts of Florida delegates were 
present and the open shop proposition 
was discussed very thoroughly. It was 
shown that tho system prevuils all Over 
Uie state and tha’l “It is proving satis
factory whever tried. In Jacksonville the 
open shop prevails as well as in u num- 

' ber of the smaller towns and it is main
tained profitably. _

Among the cities represented were 
Jacksonville, Pensacola, Sunford, DcLnml, 
Gainesville, Clearwater, Bartow, Key 
West, Tampa und St Petersburg.

Officers elected besides President Mc
Andrews were: F. W. Mahoney, of FeA 
nold Hardware Co., vjoe prr^ideirj^ San
ford; R. T. Joughlin. secretary, Tamps; C.
D. Godsey, treasurer. St. Petersburg.

S. G. Dais, of Jacksonville, was named 
national stato vice president, and • A. H. 
Johnson, of Jacksonville, state organizer.

The national convention! 1* held lids 
year at Galveston in June. Delegates to 
this are R. T. Joughin. Tampu. W. E. 
McAndrews, of Tampa and W. F. Clark 
and Joe Fowler, of Jacksonville. The 
Tampaas on this delegation to Galveston, 
as well as Fred Berrys Harry Hofuiord,
E. W. Coates and W. J. Rcgar yfvrc In at
tendance at the annual state conven
tion. The next upnual meeting will be 
held in Sanford.—Tribune.

Death of Art Infant 
The many friends of Mr; and Mrs. G. 

W. Spencer deeply sympathize with them, 
in the death of their infant daughter 
Esther, that occurred at their borne on the 
Heights Tuesday evening. Funeral ser
vices Here conducted at the residence

~'W6a&AsaAy~sTteffi00rfby-RtT7-J.~A7 Hen- 
dry. The burial was at the family burying 
ground. The little grave was entirely 
covered with Easter Lillies and beautiful 
whita Dowers,

Mrs. Francis J. Gonzales was hostess nt 
a beautiful bridge party at her home on 
Magnolia avenue Tuesday afternoon.. A 
color scheme In yellow was prettily car
ried out in the decorations. The tally 
cards were ornamented with tiny yellow 
chickens and the favors were tiny snow 
white rabbits. There were seven tables 
of players, who enjoyed a lively game of 
bridge; top score being made, by Mrs. 
Cruse Barnes who. received tire prize, a 
pretty water color. Tho consolation prize 
was a cut glass knife rdst, and Mrs. G. FT 
Smith was the lucky one to get It. 
__During the afternoon a delicious punch 
was served by Miss Beth Mcttlnger, and 
the hostess was ^assisted in serving n 
salad course by Mrs. D. L. Tbrasher. Mrs. 
R. L. Peck and Mrs. L. G.‘ Slrir.gfellow.

Among those invited were Mesdames 
W. R. Anno. T. A. Neal, G. F. Smith. A. 
W. Drown. R. I.. Peck, I). L. Thrasher, W. 
W.' Broke field, L. G. Sirini',fellow, O. W. 
King, J. G,Bennett. C, M. Hand, J. C. Mc
Daniel. N. J . Perkins. M. Dickine. A. P. 
Connelly. If. B. Connelly, W. E. Houshold- 
cr. C. W. Kemp. F. L. Miller. 11. W. Hern
don; S. Puleston,- Robert Newman. F. L. 
Woodruff, Gço. Fox. Jr.. Deane Turner. J. 
B. Stryker. R. J. Holly. W. M. Keeler, 
Cruse Uurnes.'G. H. Fcrnnld, U. W. Ilrudy, 
M. MbBA.il). Misses Nona Wylly and Hcssle 
Tyner. From Tallnhussee, Mesdames Ma
bry and Price. From Of|nndo, Mesdames 
■FT if. Bliss Seth Woodruff, C. W. Goodrich. 
Starbuck und Miss Shine.

WILL BE HERE
Thursday Afternoon 2 p. m. 

Friday All Day

MAY 4th  and 5th
AT THE

t t Robbins Nest”
SANFORD - FLORIDA

A Renowned Specialist to be 
Here Two Days on Tills 

Mis First Visit
.¿A.

How to Toll If Your Hair Is Dlstaisd,
EreU If you bare a luxuriant head 

of hair you may want to know whether 
It Is in a ben I thy condition or not. 
09 per cent of tbe people'need a lialr 
tonfe. #

Pulj n hair out' of your head;'If (bo 
bulb a t _the end  of thn rnoL_la_ white 
and ahruukeu. It proves that the hair 
Is diseased, and requires prompt treat
ment if Its loss would bo avoided. If 
the bulb la pink and full, the hair is 
healthy. •

Wo want ‘every one whose hair re
quires treatment to try ltexnll •TW” 
Unir Tonic. Wc promise that It nhnll 
not cost anything If It does not glvo 
satisfactory results. It Is designed to 
overcome dandruff, relieve scalp Irri
tation. to stimulate the bnlr roots, 
tighten the hnlr already In tho hclid, 
grow hair and cure baldness.

It Is because of what It ex a 11 
**03" Hair Tonic tins done and our 
sincere faith in Its goodness that 
we want you to try It at our 
risk. Two sizes, Mo. and $1.00. Sold 

-only a t-ou r -atom The Rcxall Store,

-«¿jiT---“
W e N ever Use the Knife

25 CASES TREATED FREE

Launch Party
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. I f  Fcrnuld were host 

and hostess of u most delightful launch 
party Tuesday afleroon.

The party left the wharf about 1:30 In 
the handsome little launch Mamie, Capt. 
Pagcnbart commander. Tor Blue Springs, 
which when reached was much admired 
by all those who enjoyed the ramble 
through the picturesque woods in search 
of the boiling spring.

On returning to the boat and before 
embarking on die borne trip a sumptuous 
lunch was partaken of by the1 merry 
crowd, each and every pnb dtpAuusUTHlng 
their enjoyment and appreciation of the 
many good things prepared for their 
pleasure and.pomfort.

After the picnic lunch the homeward 
start was made, where they arrived nt 
about 9:3Q o'clock. •

Mr. and Mrs. Fernald's guests were Dr.' 
and Mrs. N* deV. Howard with Miss Mor
rison. Dr. and Mrs. Dbvis Foster with 
Master Davis Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Gabbett, Mrs. Henry Wight. Mrs. M. H. 
Bowler and Miss Mell Whltner; Messrs. 
Charles Tuxbury. Henry Tuxbury, Mr. 
Phillippi, Randall Chase and Benjomin 
Whltner.

The trip was delightful in every respedl 
and wus thoroughly enjoyed by the recip
ients of Mr. and Mrs. F’crnald's courtesy.

In Mrs. Fannie Munson's studio last 
Saturday afternoon the Music Club held 
the regular semi-monthly meeting and 
a very fine program was carried out. 
Beethoven was the Master whose life and 
work was subject for the afternoon. Ex
cellent readings ou the Life of Beethoven 
were given b> Mrs. R. Homrighous. Mrs. 
M. Martin, M*s- George Hoy and Mrs. G. 
L Speer. A piano solo by Miss Flossie 
Frank and a flute solo by Miss Jessie 
Stumon were greatly enjoyed. . The vocal 
selections were given by Mrs. H. C..Mait
land of Enterprise la a most charming 
manner. Mrs.. Maitland, who is a pupil 
ef-Mfr Homrighous of this cUy-hos
wonderfully sweet mezzo soprano voice, 
with which she has given great pleasure 
to Sanford audiences on several occasions 
recently,

I Will Treat Absolutely Free Until 
Cured, Excepting Medicine, the 

First 25 Curable Cases th a t 
Will Call Upon Me nl the 
, Hotel During Tills. My 

First Visit

All Diseases of Men ami Women 
Treated

. *  . *.
Deafness cured by an entirely now 

system. No mntter what your disease 
may bo or how long standing, the doctors 
will locate your disease without asking 
yoil any questions. The doctor ik said to 
be the greatest LUNG. and CATARRH 
specialist in America. i; If * yuu have 
catarrh or lung trouble, go and be ex
amined. Tho .sick and nfllictcd should 
take advantage of the opportunity here 
offered. Go and have H forever settled 
in your mind. IT your case Is curuhle 
our chief physician will tell you frankly; 
if curable he will give you such advice as 
to prolong your life. No sick man or. 
woman should fail to consult this eminent 
man. Ills  the greatest .opportunity uf 
the sick ttinn's life.

If you have rheumatism, liver, kidney 
or hluddcr trouble, paralysis, heart dis
ease. nervous debility, dyspepsia, indi
gestion. constipation, epllc(>sy Or St. 
Vitus' dance, go and 1« cured by his jiew 
system.

Cancers und tumors cured in tboir 
early stages. Strictures, ulcers, ail hood, 
skin and scalp diseases, piles und rup
tures cured- .. • .—

Ladies’
who suffer from special diseases, nhd 
those nearing the change of life, maidens 
approaching womuuhbod huving any 
dcviftlons from health causing irregulari
ties or diseases peculiar to women, should 
consult this eminent specialist. Angular, 
disproportionate-;woman will, by recover
ing |ierfcet health, gain that’wcll-rounded^ 
symmetrical figure so much desired, yet 
too often beyond their grasp for the want 
of tbu right medical advisor. These, us 
well as weak, indifferent, woinoiu. under 
the doctor's treatment, become strong, 
well, vivacious and happy.

OVARIAN or,womb troubles arc cured 
without tbe knife. If you have been ad
vised by uny oaa to undergo a surgical 
operation for womb or ovnrlan difficulties,, 
rupture, humor, cancer, or piles do not 
listen to it and have your life endangered 
by'the lance, knife of needle before con
sulting the United Specialists.

• Olii or Young Men
It matters nof what-your ailment may be 
or how long standing. If your future 
health and happiness arc at stake, consult 
this doctor. He wjl| cure you if you ure 
curable.

Every kind of human ill falls at the 
touch of this wonderful man and so mar
velous have been the cures that it Is hard 
Indeed to find the’dividing line between 
human accomplishments and miracle. It 
matters not what the ill may be; -It mat 
ters not Vhat discouraging reports may 
have been made from any direction; it 
matters not if you have been told . that 
grim death stares you in the face. Go 
and consult this doctor and if there is 
the finest thread upon which to hang a 
)>apc, you will Dud that hope, and that 
hope will surely lead you to' the blue skies 
of peace, contentment and health.UNITEDSPECIALISTS

• 125 Laura Street

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

MAKE THIS TEST.

in union there Is strength . We'havc 
the goods you need, and the “price, 
you enn do the rest. Sanford Furni
tu re  Co. " 35 If

A t Our Soda Fountain« •
you can obfnln something sparkling and 
refreshing to drink. Tho many Varieties 
enables you to get just what you want. 
There nre many ways of making

Soda Water,.
but-only that which insures good quality 
finds favor with us. When something 
really delicious, refreshing and satisfying 
Is desired, drop in hero.

THE M. & R. STORE
„ S an fo rd  - t -  . F lo rida

A

S to p  ;
I

P a y in g

R e n t!

O w n

Y o u r
Homo

T H E

Sanford Building & Loan
Association* *

M A K E S  I T  E A S Y

GEO. II. FCKNALD A. P. CONNELLY# ,

. President Scc’y &. Trees.

Let Us Till You About It

J

è  ^
ÌM L

>
->

A P R IL  2 2
.* Is the Last Day of .the 

demonstration o f - *t h e
s New Perfection W ick Blue»

Flame Oil Stove at our store
Take: advantage of this 
opportunity and get some 
of the Cakes, Biscuits and 
Strawberry S h o r t c a k e  
baked on this stove, Free. 
and learn the good cook- '  
ing and., baking qualities 
of the New Perfection 
Wick Blue Flame Oil Stove

Lady Demonstrator in A t t e n d a n c e

HILL HARDWARE

' it

COMPANY
r ' t  <  , J -A

r T ‘
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menta of the city at that time, but Ib not- ' wfIN AND ABOUT THE CITY, now adequate. In . all Its provisions to
meet present ahd prospective requlre- 

-M elitlO fl Of ments °f t*,ls rapidly grow^g city, andLittle Happenings
Matters In Brief.

PERSONAL ITEMS Of INTEREST

Summary of the Floating Small Talk 
Succinctly Arranged for Hur

ried Herald Readers.
11., II. Hill Is confined to his home on 

account of sickness.
Mr. J . W. Knight Ib Bpending some 

time in Tallahassee'.
J . D. Taylor of Kansas City Is in (he 

city this week on business.
Miss Anna Harkencr of St. Louis, Mo., 

la the guest of her niece Mrs. Arthur
Key.•

J. A. Dorum la now ronnec^ed with the 
grocery department of the R. G. Stockton 

* atore.
Miss McCfbng of Clearwater is visiting 

„  her lister. Mrs. C. H. bingee on Sanford 
Heights.

Miss Flossie Frank will sing at the Cc- 
dlian Music Club Saturday afternoon, 

..April 22nd.
Mrs. Hcrby of Celery avenuo is at the 

Nursing' Herne, Eighth and Elm, for Bur. 
gleal treatment.

Clyde Knight left last week for Powder 
Springs Gn„ making the change for the 
benefit of his health.

have prepared a new' charter extending 
the city limits and providing a city gov» 
eminent in line with more recent muni
cipal methods and providing for much 
needed water front Improvement*, there
fore

Be it resolved. That this charter bill 
now ponding before the state legislature 
for enactment into law meets with the 
cordial approval of this meeting, nud the 
senator .and members of the house of rep
resentatives from Orange . county are 
urged to use -all hnnornble means to se
cure its speedy enactment into law.

Be it further resolved: That a certified 
copy of these resolutions be sent to Hon. 
L. C. Massey, state senator, find to Hon. 
Forrest Lake and Hon. S. A. Robinson, 
representatives from Orange county.

■ J. N. W hither,
Geo. H. Feknalo, • 
Frank L  Woodruit, 

Committee.
Sanford, Fla., April 19, 19Jfc

For Sale—-Gas range and small cook 
stove cheap. Apjfiy' W. M. Keeler. 9M 
Myrtle avenue. 31-tf

For Sale or Rent—Nine acre truck farm 
half mile from city limit» on 
and shipping station. Particulars on re
quest. Owner, Box 1497, Sanford, Fla.

38-ltp
For Rent—Three new 'furnished rooms, 

cor. Myrtle onjl 10th. • For Salo—Youni 
horse, well broke, gasoline engine am

’menu. A. B, 
si. 3a-tf

K. R. Murrell mid P. M. Elder left Mon
day for Lakeland, making the trip In Mr. 
Murrell's E. M. F. 50 car.

Miss Birdie Harris is home again, after 
a short stay In Palnlka'. Her friends are 
glad to welcome her back.

Mrs. J. K.- Mettingcr left Wednesday 
night for Philadelphia, called there by the 
critical illness of her mother.

Mrs. Loyd Wura has returned from a ’ 
week’s visit hi Jacksonville, and is again 
pleasantly located the home of Mrs. Butt.

Miss Hessie Tyner bus returned uitcr a 
- short stay in Tampa and is again with 

her sister, Mrs. R. J. Holly ut her home 
on tiie Heights.

Rev. Flnlcg,Patterson from Fort Lauder
dale Is in tills city assisting Rev. J: A. 
Hendry In a scries of services in the 
Methodist church.

Mrs. W. L  Milteer, Mrs. W. H.WiHiams, 
Mis. Arthur Yowell. Miss Belli MAtingcr, 
and Frank Milteer formed n pleasant 
party who motored to Orlando last week.

.A •

Among the late converts to the auto- 
_ mobile is U. B. Brinson of Celery avenue 

who has just purclmsed n fine Overland 
car from J. R. Holland, the Sanford agent. 
’The Jodies of the People’s Congrega

tional church will give u strawlicrrw.and 
see cream festival at Crippcn's music 
store Sururdny afternoon nud evening, 
April 22.

The police force is resplendent in new 
rh o ts  and gold cords. Our finest hus been 

augmented by severnl now men lately 
and are now ready to cope with the crim
inals of the world.

W. S. Lyon of GreensbOro, S. C., rep
resenting tiie Srinw Shoe Co., of Boston 
Mass., recently visited Sanrord and while 
here was the guest of ins relatives, I). A. 
Caldwell and family. . ,* * - *

Among tiie prominent visitors to the 
d ty  is Ferdinnl Wescl of New York, who 
left for home on Monday after a week’s 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. (). W. Brady. Mr. 
Wesel is a manufacturer of printing ma
chinery.

Geo. H. Fernuld ¿s home from Tallahas
see. where he attended the annual meet
ing of the Telephone Association. In the 
absence of Pres. Broreiti, Mr. Fcrnnld re- 
si>onded to Mayor Lowrey's address of 
welcome, in behalf.of tbo association!

Mr. qnd Mrs. A. L. Barber of Ocala, who 
have been ¿laying In the city a week left 
Monday for Orlando. Mrs. Barber is writ
ing In tbe interest of various magazines 
and expresses herself oa having seen 
much around Snnford that is really worth 

Relating. We hope to see some good re
sults of her efforts. ••

ENDORSED THE NEW CHARIER

Meeting of Representotlle Citizens a t 
Eagles Hall Wednesday Night.

A meeting of the citizens was culled 
by Vico President F. P. Forster In the 
Eagles Hall last Wedueeday night. The 
meeting was for the purpose of discussing 
the new charter and while discussion was 
warm in spots the meeting. was a very 
harmonious one. A delegation from the 
new towu of Sanford Heights was present 
and voted against the extension taking in 
the Heights^ otherwise they favored the 
charter. The following reaolutidh wos 
then drafted and being put to' vote was 
carried: *

Whereas the city of Sanfurd iuu more
jjpi.hU.I In ^nmtnrtnn In Ifii vi-ar.

and
Whereas the city has outgrown its 

present territorial limits, and'
Whereas the present d ty  charter adopt- 

gd Is 1693 was good and mat the require

Seminole Chief flour, 24 Ib sack 80c at 
J.-D. Roberts'. Phone 39. 36-tf

Underwoods for harness, saddles, horse 
and mule jewelry. 17-tf
7  Ju st rcclcvcd a new line of Art 
squares, prices reasonable. Sanford 
Furniture Co. 35 -tf

Place the titles to your real estate In 
the Realty Trust Company and avoid com
plications. For particulars address B. F 
Wbl(ncr. J rn Secretary. 7- tf

Dr. Howard has returned and can bo 
found nt Ills residence in the forenoon 
and his office in tho ofterngon. 22-tf

Obelisk Hour. 24 lb sack 90c at J. D. 
Roberts’. Phone 39. 36-tf

Why not let us s ta re  your rurnlture 
while you are  aw ay 'fo r the  sum m er 
and save house rent. Sanford Furnl 
tu rc  Co. 35*tf

Go to Mrs. J. H. Bruton, i 10 Palmetto 
avenue, for stylUh millinery. • 35-tf 

Best grade preserves and pickles Just 
In. call Ond try them. W. W. Long.’ 2G-tf 

Bring vuur old tires to Sanford Machine 
&. Garage Co, for vulcanizing; 48-11*
"Dainty flour, 24 Ib sack $1.00. J, 1 
Roberts. Phone 39. 3G-tf

One and two horse wagons with celery 
flared side bodies nt Undcrwood’s.-','17-tf 

Swcllqst line of Go-Carts In tho oily. 
Sanford Furn iture Co. 35-tf
■ Mrs. Allen has-just received direct from 
New York the very''lutest styes hr un- 
trinuned hats for the Easter trade and 
would appreciate your orders. 33-tf

Call and see the elegant new 6tock of 
plant).« at the Crippen Music store Just re
ceived from the factories. •’ 35 £t 

Pillsbury flour, 24 Ib sack 31,00 at J. D. 
Kober|s’. Plume 39. x  • 36-tf
« Let us see about s toring  your fu r
niture. Joncs-McLaughlln Co. 34-tf 

Gas engine repairs. Sanford Mnchine 
& Garage Co. 48-tf,

New tires  put on old Go-Gorts a t 
the Suuford Furniture,Co. 35-tf 
t Bargains at Crippen Music Store. Cash 

or insinlrflcnt plan. 33:2t
Au toes and carriage painting at Un

derwood’s. First class work. 31-tf
New Perfection Oil Stoves when 

bought from the Fernuld Hardware 
Co. and filled with P ra tt’s as tro l oil 
arc  perfection sure enough. The Fer- 
nald Hardware Co. 36>2t

All kind a of rc|>nir work. Sanford Ma
chine & Garage Co? 48-tf

"  Four Crown bqtter, 35c. per pound at 
J. D. Roberts’. Phone 39.'* 36-tf

When you want your piano tuned call 
for Harry Crlppcn ut tiie Crippen Music 
Store. Work guaranteed. Ordqrs prompt
ly filled. • 35-2t

You can gel yellow corn nieul at Long’s 
Q roder y. 2C-tf

Cocoa Long Bar Soap juBt received a
W. W.'Lung's store. 33-tf

Get our prices on storing  o f goods 
or any kind. Jones-McLttughlln Co.

. 3 4 -tr
Moline Knocker Potato Diggers ouly $15 

ut W.H Underwoods. 33-tf
After April 15th the price of roses and 

cut flowers will advance 5U per cent. A 
few more grape vines left. I- H. Temple.

33-tf .
The nursing home at Bth and Elm Ave, 

is prepared to care for a limited number 
uf surgical casés. Mrs. Wright, nurse In 
charge. < . , 33-tf

Let us sto re  your furniture. Jones- 
McLaughlin Co. 3 4 - tf

Just received a shipment of Mason’s 
fruit jars and jelly glasses for early can
ning purposes. Lei me supply your wunl*. 
W. W. Long, grocer. 33-tf
* Wo arc equipped to handle your repair 
work. Sanford Machine & Garage Co.

48tf.
We make a specialty of fram ing 

pictures. Try us. Sanford Furniture 
U». _______  , 35-tf

Ju s t Received April 20 th  
One cartoad doors, sAsh and blinds, 

one ca r wire nails and barbed wire. 
o n ^ c a r  corruXalpd iron__ronllng-

pumn.— Alstr famrimplemenu.
Brock. Oak Ave. and 2nd 1 

For Rent or Share Crop—My farm, nine 
nnd one-half acres, on French avenue, 
Sanford, with celery boards and farm!ny 
thols. Cecil Gabbett, Sanford. ~ 86-ti

For Sale—Eggs, $1.00 setting. White 
Wyandottcs, the kind that lay. Jas. C. 
Harries. - 38-4p

For Sato—IL.I. Red eggs from tny util
ity nnd exhibition strain, ono-lialf circular 
>rice. Now 50 egg Buckeye incubators at 
nctory prices. H. E. Cole. Winter .Park. 

Box 1010. 3G-4c
Wanted—Cottage or unfurnished rooms 

for housekeeping. Box 1006. 3G-3tp
For Sale Cheop—Two lots in Cameron 

City. L. M. Lucas, R. F. D. 3. 36-2p
For Rent—Five room house, good chick 

en park and garden. Miss A. L  Bevier,
West Side. ________________  3S-3t

For Sal Piano at a bargain, upright, 
in good condition. Address Box 1127.

36-tf
Two nice fresh Jersey cows for sale 

cheap. Also Rhode Island Red eggs for 
hatching and stock. Free booklet. Lake- 
mont Poultry Farm»'Winter Park, Fla.

.30;tf
Wuntcd—Part time of a stenographer 

with machine. Inquire at Poslofflce.
36-2 p

COMMERCIAL - ~ r  
PHOTOGRAPHY

Land Company, Real 
Estate and Architec
tural work a specialty

Florida Photo Company
301 Realty Bldg. , Jacksonville, Flo.

/* -Tl

HE Stein - Bloch Co.
Clothes Stand for

1 , * 1 %.

56 Years of Knowing How. 
The Stein-Bloch Co. Clothes 

^ o r  Sale at M. Frank’s.

Clothier and Men’s Furnisher
S A N F O R D FLORIDA

Lake View House
Just Opened . Home Cooking

Board and Lodging
* > ■ •

GIVE US A TRIAL

Ratos $5 to $6 pet1 Week

A. F O S T E R
Corner Fir« Slrect «od Salitoci! Avenue

JU S T  A F E W

P R I C E S
O N

You save money with us. Courteous 
attention. Largest and m ost com 
plete stock  of hardw are In Orange 
county. Ib o fc rn a ld  Hardware Co,

36-21

3  A  G O O D  F I T f
is the essential part in buying a pair gf Shoes.
We can give you a Good Fit. We-«an also 
give you Shoes That Will Satisfy in point of 
Style, Quality and Price . .

f a
All the new shapes as well as the more con
servative toes and leathers,' Let us show you,

• The “ F lorsheim ” Shoe $ 5 .0 0  

The “ W orthm ore” Shoe $3* $ 3 .5 0 ,  $4

E. G. DUCKW ORTH
F E E T  F IT T E R

Sanford’s New  Shoe S tore  ^

A w m m w m
W . J . T H IG P E N  &

AGENTS
C O M P A N Y

General Fire Insurance
O trios  w ith  H O LD EN R E A L E S T A TE  CO.

Sanford. F lo r id a

Seminole Chief Flour, 
24-lb . sack, 80^

Obelisk Flour, ■  
. 24-lb . sack, 90c

Dainty Flour,
24-lb . sack, $1.00

*

Pillsbury Flour,
24-lb . sack, $1.00

Four Crown Butter
Per pound 35c

J. D. Roberts
P hone-39

WANTS
All Local Advertisements Linder This 
Heading, One• Cent a Word Each Issue

Rooms—Furnished, gas and artesian 
water.. $1.25 per week and up. 315 E.
4th. Sl ___ :__  , — . 33-tf

Have you a room to rent, a house or 
chickens for salef Want a job or want 
helpT A Herald want ud will satisfy your 
needs at one cent a word. 35-2ip

Wanted—Subscriptions for the greatest 
socialist weekly news paper on earth, 
“The Appeal To Reason”. Leave or send 
25 cents qnd your name and address to 
Mrs. C. T. Clark, millinery store and get 
tills paper for 40 weeks. 35-2tu

Lost—Bunch of keys. Return to post
master and get reward. V 35-2p

For Rent—12 room house on Myrtle av
enue. Enquire 212 Fourth Si., between 
Ouk and Myrtle Aves. — 35-tf

For Sale—3H ocres of fine lend, corner, 
within 30 feet of Monroe depot, splendid 
well, all fenced, 2fr acres in cro|is large 
two story house, about 50 citrus olid 
tropical fruit trees. Address U. S. Mike- 
scli, Monroe or Sanford. 35-4p

Wanted for Dio summer—Gentlemen 
roomers at Stutnons, 315 E. 4th St. $1.25 
and up a week. 35-tf -

Wanted—If yoq have well located land 
or a good business proposition for sale at 
a good price, write mo at once enclosing 
self addressed stamped envelope for reply 
(owners only). Address J. C. Ross, 816- 
2nd Ave. So., Minneapolis, Minn.' 34-4ic 

For Rent—Two fumiehed rooms for 
light housekeeping. CalJ Bye-Lo Hotel.

34-3c

dition. and wlil be sold at a bargain, us i 
need n larger car. Also Kril Roadsters 
with full equipment, only run short time, 
as good as new. Write for prices -ami 
descriptions of those two bargains. 15 H 
I’., 2 cylinder ferro with reverse gear and 
all equipment $200,00 T. P. Conpropst,. 
Daytona Beach. Fla. 31-tf,

Wanted—Tons of cured moss. -Queen s 
blue flag nnd yellow jessamine roots, 
prickly usli bark. ‘All kinds bag and bur- 
lapping. Write for full porticulars- 
American Fibre Company. Jacksonville. 
Fla. _ 04-4 tc

Wanted—Celery form with improve; 
ments, or dwelling in Sanford in exchange 
free nnd clear 7 room Queen Anne Cottage, 
nil improvements beautifully situated in 
the “Walnut Hill" suburbs of Cincinnati. 
Ohio plot 75x143. house coat $3,800, price 
$5,000, photo at Herald office- Florence 
E. Haitock. Sanford, Fla.. R. F. D. No. J.

33- 4t p
For keni—Fbur furnished rooms, with 

bath, for light housekeeping. Apply C. A. 
Dubbins, Stanford Bakery. . 31-tf

For Rent—Nine room house on Mcg- 
nolia avenue. Address Box 893, Sanford. 
Fla. , 31-tf

For Rent—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Address Box eSJ. 
Sanford. Fla. 31-tf

Foe Salei—Family horse, buggy and har
ness or ciDier. N. M. Gamer. 31-tf 

For Sale or Rent—Two ucres fertile land 
in high state of cultivation, one mile from 
town. Flowing well, tiling, celery boards. 
A bargain. Address Owner. P. O. Box 
1384. * 27-Uc

For Sale—One span of mules, wagon 
und harness; tnules six end seven years 
old, weigh about 1.200 pounds each. In
quire of W. A. Minnick. Cameron City. 

26-lf-p
_ For Salfr-lw o ac^e tract oorner.____
acado Ave. and First Sl. within city lim
its, five room house, good barn, flowing 
well land all tiled. L. Jamnies, R. F. D. 
No. ‘I. Jacksonville, Fla. 34-3p

For Salo—Chalmers Thirty 1910, pony 
t o i m e f u l l  equlpinenL Perfect con-

ôr~AV -",~’~ T o rS a ltF ^H o a » e a q l(l fu m lra r*  an d  :
nsss. R. M. Emmbrfck, Allison bouse, 
sooth'of Brady's store on West Side. 36 Zp

Lo*—A 15 jewel Elgin gold watch, has 
M. It. R- on Inside, atw 

Jfeturn to Herald
J6-11

' ̂  X' T te l r •*' I
. - i

kÄ

initials L C. D. to 
picture of young iady.
and got reward.

>



CITY COUNCIL MEETS

Ü Charter Matter Çall» Forthter Ça 
Rrtot

Another
totton---------

The city council met )n regular tension 
April 17th. at 7:30 p. m. • 

i'rfesent, W. D. Holden, Chrm. pro leni.; 
H. R. SleyenB, H. Word, J. p, Davison, S.

— ....... • Kunge and 0. A. -Howard. ÀbsetitrO.-Lv
TlirBalier.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap
proved.

7 .V  Communication from Mrs. Mny Dick!ns, 
.. . complaining of tax assessment received.

No action.
Moved and seconded that the bid of the 

Sanford Machine & Garage Co., regarding 
cafe of now fire engine, bo referred to the 

_ (ire commllloe, they to report at next 
meeting. Carried.

Moved and seconded that the request 
• of (J. B. Pope Co. for additional remunera

tion for building school house be referred 
to the city attorney for his opinion ns to 
the right of die council to inukc such ex
tra payment. Carried.

.  On motion the Complainlof T. E. Laing, 
as to sewer connection between Pine and 
Cypress avenue, be referred to sanitury 
committee.

Ordered that l.OOft-copies of shnitary
• - -fesolutidh' passed April 3rd. 1011, bo

printed in bill form nnd be distributed to 
the public by, city sanitary inspector. 
Carried. _ , ^

• A new light was order placed at the 
corner of Third street and Elm avenue.

—  The fire committee was instructed ra
sco dial each hydrant in the city was 
lldshed at least once ltv,two weeks ami 
reported to the clerk. *’ *

The following recommendation from die 
fir»committee was adopted. The remov- 
ul of the lire hydrant now on the. old 
fibre factory grounds. The Installation of

• pew hydrants at the corner of Commercial 
. street Und Elm avenue. Third mid Laurel,
Sixth and Pnhncltb,' Seventh add Puliuet- 
to. Eighth and Park avenue, Tenth and 
Oak, and Tenth nnd Mngnolia, making u 
net increase to the number'of eight hy
drants. which'in the opinion of tljc com-

v initte* provides ample protection under 
existing circumstances. •

Moved and seconded that the removal 
I ùf the lamp posts now stunding "be refer

red to the street committee. . .
On motion the following . sidewalk was 

ordered condemned: Lois I und 2, Bloch
3, Tier 5.. Carried. .

,* ■> * '•  *

Whereas, the officiati. of the town of
' . Sanford Heights have circulated a"jfttl- 

(lon to the Eeglslatifre, asking that the 
charter bill for Sanford bo amended so us 
to refer the measure hlick to n |iopulnr 
vote for ratification, and 

Whereas, this action is taken solely in 
die inirjrsls of the residents of (tie town 
of Sanfonl Heights, having for its purpose' 
die defeat of the charter measure for Sun-

• - ford, and
Whereas, there is a small minority of 

the white citizens actually now living in 
Sanford which is opposed to the adoption 
of dio tiew charter, and «

Whereas, because the new charter for 
the d ly  of Sanford will include in its 

• boundaries die negro -municipality of 
Goldsboro, the negro voters of Sanford 
utid Goldsboro will uluiost certainly vote 
against the adoption of the new charter, 
tfs will the promoters or the incorporators 
of the town of Sunford Heights, and 

Whereas, the combined vote of all those 
persons op [»seti to the new charter, the 
majority of whom will be negroes, [may 
upernte to defeat the will of a very large 
majority o the tax paying citizens ol the 
city uf Sanford in their desitelo have the 
charter amended and the boundaries ex
tended: • ..

Therefore* be it resolved, by tlib city 
council pf Sanford: Tfuit we condensi the 
effort to delay the passage of the charter 
measure in Its present forg»' liV the legis-

■ * <■.dature; and wo earnestly request our sen
ator and representative* w.ucgc ,Ms pas
sage with a lldjlecij)lgenpe. ',\< •;

• D. L,'TiikaSJIER, Prrs't;
, r Harry Ward,
- . -  r lLH.6Trnr.NS. •

W. D. Holder.
B. A. Howard,
S. hi", j .
J. D. Davison.

• Moved and seconded that the,bills as 
signed by the president and approved by

• ■ ■ the auditing committee be paid. .'Carried.
v  Moved and seconded litui counoil ad
journ. Carried.

M. W. Lovell, Clerk.

Medal for ffto f ishermen
There Is considerable controversy just 

how among the local fishermen as to the 
champion trout caught this year. Arthur 
YoweU, George Speer and George Dc- 
Cottes o[p tied for first place. The Her
ald will give a beautiful gold medal to 
the one who catches the largest trout 
with book and line before October 1st, the 
fish to be weighed by Messrs. Morgan and 
Wilson at tile store.

Look Out for Your Dogs 
Sergeant's dog medicines, condition 

Phis tind rheumatic remedies for sale 
by Tha Gao. 11, rcrnald Hardware Co

9 6 2 t

CASH DEPARTM ENT STORE
SANFORD - ** 2 Stores, 121-123 E. 1st S troot» -  .  *

..1 'n "•
FLO R ID A

T H E  S TO R E  W IT H  T H R E E  STR O N G  P O IN TS

. styl e 

April 2 4 th

Quality Low Price

2 4 th

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY c°iors Mcn,s w°rk 8Mrt»> w°rthA nother G reat Sale in M ixed and Solid 
Colors M en ’s Wo
tyvice the M oney, for M onday only

Com m encem ent
* 1»

Dresses of Flaxon
What is more appropriate 
or more serviceable than 
this nice sheer material— 
Flaxon? It is a perfect 
imitation of linen and will 
laundry just as well, our 
price:..2 4 , 19 and 14c

Shoulder and*

j _______  Head S carfs
• • • •
A new shipment of Scarfs
in all the new and pretty 
siiades including b l a ck  
and white, they are- full 
54 inches long • and are 
very 
price

servicable, special
. . j . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

Children’s

Made of a niGe quality 
Cambric neatly trimmed 
with tucks uml hemstitch
ing, lace anti embroideries, 
they come in sizes from 1 
to lti years, special price 
from.......... . 1 0  to 23c

Bed Spreads .
We hnVe them in all sizes, 
all styles* all prices, but 
the three specials for.Mon
day are great ones. Full 
size Crochet Spread »in a 
nice neat pattern -and a 
good wearer, special 98c
Another full size hemmed 
or fringed spread, complete 
assortment of patterns to 
go a t ...............t  — $1*29
A limited number' of our 
$2 spre&ds in the real 
inarseilies patterns, hard 
to tell from, the genuine 
cut corners, fringed and 
hemmed, special.. .$ 1 .48

Corsets and

They'are made of a light 
weight Batiste, non- rus-
table steels and are just

-
what we need for cool 
■comfort, on sale at ’. . 47c

Persian Border 
___ __  S c a r f s
T h e  already beautiful 
evening dress will he made 
more complete wjth the 
uddition of one of the new 
Persian Border Scarfs, two 
yards long, worth $1.25, 
our p rice ...: '..:- .. . . 8 9 c

Ladies’ W hite
• Aprons

Made very! full nnd of a 
good quality lawn wiili. AT 
without bibbs, plain or 
hemstitched, bought for a 
35c seller but for a quick 
sale, a piece... 1 . . . . 25c

S P E C I A L  8  A L E

KITCHEN U T E N S IL S
Our last sa le  brought us so many new 
friends that we are resolved to have 
another this Week. This time we are 
going to give you the same gray stone 
enamel ware and the same low. prices 
but a larger assortment to select from.

Large kitchen spoons, big assortment........5c
Coffee pots, a good seller at 39c for.. . . . .  21c
Preserving kettles, (6-qt/), worth 25c for. ,15c 
Double milk or lice boilers, worth 50c for 39c  
And many others at prices in proportion
o t i & e  W i n d o w  D i s p l a y

C hildren’s W ash
*• „ % ' 

D r e s s e s

Made of a good quality 
Ginghams, Pereal a n d  
Lawn, in both white pnd 
col or s ,  nicely trimmed 
with braid and embroidH 
cries, for less money than 
'material would cos t ,  
special price 2 5c  to $1.19

All Silk Hose .
. * Per P air $1.19
All silk, all colors ami all 
sizes made by the Glovers- 
ville Silk Mills and are 
sold every where for one 
dollar and fifty cents, our 
p r ic e ___________ $1.19

Oxfords and Shoes
For Men, Women and 
Children you will be 
charmed with t h e s e  
dainty new styles. Tan, 
Russia Calf and Brown 
Kid Skin, and the pret
tiest showing of Patent 
and Gun Medal Oxford 
Wc ve ever had. These, 
shoes are made by the 
well known Snow, God- 
man and Selby Fac
tories. . .

Curtain Swiss
Beautiful new showing of 
Curtain Swiss in the new 
stripes, all white, some-

Monday Special
Ten pieces of nil pure 
linen Crash for towels," a 
necessity for the kitchen,

Tow el Special
Twenty-live dozen large 
'size Huck Towels in white 
and red borders, a quick

Linen Towel
A few dozen all pure linen 
towels with colored or 
white border, hemstitched

thing that will add much free iroin lint and very seller at 10 and 1214c hut or fringed; should sell 35c
to the cool appearance of 
the room, special u t..10c

absorbent, special for Mon
day, 10 yards/ w i . . .  8 9 c

they go Monday at one 
dozen i .......................9 8c

each,' our Monday price 
each . . . .  . 1 ...............2 5c

For the, L ittle  Folks
Our nazamtK waist de
partment has. a comj)lete 
line of sizes, running form 
one to twelve years, these 
are to be appreciated by 
the mother for their dura
bility, special-....... ... 21c

Coliars and Jabots
New showing collars and 
jabots made so real that 
they ure hard to tell from

Ladles’ S ilk Gloves
24 button long silk gltpves 
in white and black, patent 
double tipped, a great

- Ladies’ W ash Belts
Something Very new and 
catchy in our new line of 
embroidered wash belts in 
all white, and^white withthe genuine Irish, correct 

imitation of the h i g h  
priced ones, special..10c

value at a dollar and ■ a 
quarter, our price per 
pair ........... •.............9 7 c

colrtred embroidered de
signs, largti pearl buckles, 
special . ^ r . ...............2 3 c

n  . j  * 1  wx i i  In New Sum m er S ty les -H avo  A rrived , get th e —{ V r *
l x  1 1 A t 1!  C K  r i l M P r n S  M ay D elineator 15c. N ew  S um m er B utterick / ¡ I f  
U l l U U  I L H  A a i t l A R l l l O  Fashion Book Including Any 15c P attern  for

DJA.C ~ “
* ,

CASH DEPARTMENT STORF; ------—
Two Stores 
121-123 E. First Street Sanford, Florida

1 -.7 - •
- ’Kt t r i r’' v-f-r_-r_. t—r.-*-
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•  F I o w I n g wells are 9  
© guaranteed. Drainage © 
2  9 ure. Numerous Bou- •  
S  lovards, graded and
e  ditched/ traverse this £
•  property 0

-The most beautiful/^ 
most highly improved, •  
and richest of all un- • 
cleared land In the £
Celery Delta

Take Street Cars for
F a r m s  I n P A L M  Q 
H A M M O C K  sold on 
easy terms . *

0  Lots In PALM VILLA ¡
•  sold on easy terms • P A L M  H A M M O C K

R O U N D  T R I P S  D A I L Y

Only .three and 
0  one-half mi le a  
m  from Sanford, 'on 
a  hard Vn r f a cVd
2  roadj|.«.a.D.
0  lyice/ «rill aoon 
A* advance materially 
2? Buy a town lot in

ihe Sanford and A  
Everglade* R. R. f  
will run freight Ï  
trains and street ®  
cars direct through w  
Palm Hammock 0  
with side tracks Q  
every half mile for A

P A L M  • V I L L A cars

I ■»Vilai Wkai i.'

0  See J E S S A -  
a m i n e  PARK H i u n w A r :

Palm Mammock 
is being ; tiled by 
a very high dass 
of c o p" I e. A" 
home hm - insures 
you grind neigh
bor* . . .

10 acre« of stately
Palma, Majestic 
Oaks and fragrant 
Yellow Jessamine 
an exquisite spot

J U t A M I H t

untrammeled t m -n t - w :
nature

TK AXXrvi
JLntfA

9 Frequent a t r e e't 
9  car service bring* 
0 churches, theatres

• and shops to your
j __ *

Rural F (er De 
livery mail ier 
vice. Convenient 
school j>nwlcge 
for youy diildren

a PA LM  H A M M O C K  Farm or you will live
Come and see m e ..Buy to-dayW H I T N E R

First National Bank Building

Improved transporta- •  
tlon'ls tho forerunner ^

There Is no b e t t o r ,
0  safer Investment than

of Inoreased valuessoleeted real estate,

fesaiafassaasBr



BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES j;BYE-LO HOTEL 25 BICYCLES
rRO.M M J* UP TO SI». TOR NEW 

B«, t n  Pi-»* w
SIIANIUAKGEK

'ORLANDO. • FLORIDA

Sanford Library
•ft ASHES ROACH PEPPER*Free Reading Room
(V) MrtIMH

Sw lm lng Pool to BoardersROOM 20
Upstairs. Pico Block

u p . iM itia i«m niM t
k w  l u t i  W p  A«n tU  W u u .  • *  
rm v i «M k w h  d  k r u k n  l a p  «• 
Mil hull lath (« •  iM  pothU Ik ) LkM M  tl b u t < P i lM « ik » < u h > k  IM but M. «Hknd> Ik.ti u M Ut Id Ml 
M W  w  Ilk  M W  w kkUtk n w  «  Oh •MPI k >Midi h» H Cm M m  »iM «I km. W> wirVuht. km... d bum CTToq

Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p.rff Most Complete Line of Baked Goods in FloridaTha. L ittle Real Batata Man
Saturdays 4 to-9 p. m NO. Ill PARK AVENUE 

• S A L F O R D . FLORIDA

' *  t

. -  • . V" ■ -r

April 21.19H THE SANFORD HERALD
'> Profits on Crops

Produce dealers in this d ty  report that 
the itrewbcrry crop In' various ports of 
the «tote this ydar has already yielded 
97CL.707.20 to dealers, and that growers of 
beans at Plont City have realized SIO.SOO, 
while potatoes, squash, cucumbers, celery^ 
pnrmti and other truck have netted fully

During the past week the receipta of 
berries have been comparatively light.

, only about 8,000 quarts having been 
^ ' brought to the platforms. The quality' 

\  | was nbt as good as In the past, as the 
plants had been bearing so long, that the 
hot sun has had a withering cffecL ' In 
view of the short crop of last week, how
ever, the total amount of last week Is 
considered all tho more remarkable.

One leading grower1 of the state pro- 
diets that the young beans that were 
planted after the last cold snap will be
gin to come in soon, and that, when they 
do. the cars will be loaded two and three 
per day. .

• This same authority states that berry 
growers are not ¿ompelled t o 'ship their 
stuff, and" that th$y dHposed of 90 per 
cent right at homo" and at full valuer 
There ore said to bo -From eight to ten 
buyers, ready and willing to buy anything 
the farmers bring in. and consequently 
farmers in Plant City and the surround
ing country are geiusually prosperous. 
Jacksonville Metropolis. _• ;

Notice to Stockholders
You ore hereby given notice that ■ lpcciol 

meeting of the itockhiMfri of the Crystal Ice 
Company- will bo held on Monday, the A»*« 
uay of May. A. D. 1911. at the principal of- 

'J?1' company. at Its factory site, near 
flty . pt Sanford, In' Oranse county, state of 
rn>rl(ia| Tor the purpose of voting upoo a proposi
tion to lncreo«Ht( capital stock from Fifty Tnou- 
•ar>n iXulart. (*unilttint of flvr hundred »hare#, of 
in© par vnluc of one hundred dollar# each, (o Sev* 
enty-flve 1 hoosand Dollars, to consist ’ of seven 
hntyjinl MM flny tlitisi sr im 1̂  rslw ff 'flllt 
hundred dollars each.

33-4t JOHN F. HARRISON. J’resldent.
FRED KAISER. Secretary A Treasurer

FOR AGED PEO PLE.
Old Folks Should Bo Careful In Thtlr 

Solootlon of ftagul'ativa Modlolno. 
We have a safe, dependable and al- 

together Ideal remedy that Is particu
larly adapted to the requirements of 
agedTJeoplo aml persons" of week eon- 
■tltutions who suffer from constipa
tion or other bowel disorders. Wo aro 
so certain that it will ‘relieve theao 
complaints and giro absolute aatlsfnc-

* tlon in every particular that wo offer 
it with otlr personal guarantee that it 
■hall cost the user nothing If it  fnlls

. to substantiate our .claims. This rein-
• ,edy la called Rozall Ordorllcx.

Itexall Ortjorlles have a soothing, 
healing, strengthening, tonic and regu- 

■ tstive action upon the bowels. They 
remove all Irritation, dryness, soreness 
and weakness. They restore the bow
els and associate organs to more vig
orous and healthy activity. They aro 
eaten like candy, may bo token at any 
time without inconvenience, do not 
cause any griping, nausea, diarrhoea, 
excessive looseness, flatulence or other 
disagreeable effect Price 25tynnd 10c. 
Bold only at our store—The Itexall Blore.

L  R. PHILIPS

M E R R IE  E N G LA N D
. .  •'*** •'***•* ' •

Is tho title.of a book on Social
ism, containing the-underlying 
principles and the most imj»6r- 
tunt - objections. For sale at

2 1 1  F irs t 'S tre e t. P rice 10c

A P R O P H E T
or the sort of n‘prophet arc not - rê  
«inired to predict that farm lauds in 
Grunge County will never cost less. 
Desirable cheap government land 
has decreased so rapidly the past 
few years that improved farming 
land in this section have felt the 
law of supply and demand and are 
rapidly increasing in virtue. Don’t 
delay. See us today.

N. H . GARNER
Sanford, F lorida

Henry,  McLaulin
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIESu •
Pickafil'i Hand-Painted China
' ,  • Corbam'a Sterling Silver

Rogers'Plated Ware
Elgin and Waltham Watches

ALL GOODS GUARANTIED

’ ' SANFORp,LODGES
~ — T -S anford  Lodge No. 2 7 . 1. O. 0. T .

Mrcta every Monday at 7:50 p. m.. over Imperial 
rheatre. Jf C. Hall. N. G.

W. S. n»Ltmik. Sec y.

Sem inole C hap te r No. 2 .O rder E as te rn  S ta r
Meets aver» aecood and fourth Friday In'monlh. 

Every one »ho has seen hla Star In tha East Ore 
curd tally Invited to visit thochojnjx^

rsw-y.T-1

Notice or Application for Tax Deed 
toiler Section 8 of Chapter 4888. 
Laws of Florida

• Notice 1» herrby riven that A. E. Donrgan. pur
chaser of Tax Cerilflrnte No 2870 datnl the Sth 

.day of November. A. D. 1805. hat Bled tald certifi
cate b  my oltloe. and hat made application tor 
Tax Deed to litoe In ncrurdonre with law. Skid 
cenlhi-alp rmlirncetthe following deterihrd prop
erty situated in Orange county, Florida, to-wit: 
SWi. of NWM of SWU, Sec. 83. tp . 21 S. R. 32 K  

Tlie laid land being attested at the date of the 
Issuance of ttich certificate In the name of Un
known Owner.

Unless said Certificate shall ho redeemed ac
cording to law. Tax Urol will Issue thereon on the 
8th. day of May. A. D to il.

Witness my oinrisl signature and seel this the 
flth day of April. A. D. lo ll.

B. M. Rimiwv. 
a " Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County, Florida. 

>l ic By M. A. Iioward, D, C.

Under and hy virture of nn execution issue.] out 
•of and under the seal of the Clrull .Court of the 
Sevrnth Judicial Circuit In and for Uriuige County 
Florida, Wherein Klngan A Company, limited, a 
conmratlon Is plaintiff and Frank L. Miller a* ad- 
mlnstrntlon of the estate of M A. Speer deceased 
isdrfvndant. I have this day levied upon and will 
sell at puUic outcry at Sanford Florida la Ilia liigh- 
est and Ik-st bidder for rash in front of Hand Bros, 
livery sytble on Monday tile first day of May. A. I> 
11)11. It being Ihe first Monday In xaul month and 
li legal sale dny between the legal hours of sale 
Ihe foliok(ing describe personal property to-'wii: 
All that certain "stork of merchandise oansisllngof 
groceries, can goodl etc-, two show cases, one. Iron 
safe, one grocery delivery wagon, Levied upon as 
Ihe property of the estate of M A. Suarr deceased 

J. A. KIRKWOOD.
. .  Sheriff of Orange County Fla.

Uy C. M. Hand. U. S. 
March 22nd. A. D . lu ll ■ 33 4c

f .  O .E.. C e lery C ity  Aerie 1833
■Meetings first and third Tuesdays In every month 

Mall In Wrlborne Block, third Door.

Phoenla Lodge No 3. K. o f P.
Meets second and fourth Taradata Visiting 

knights always Welcome. P. E. Hutchinson, C. C. 
Felix S. Frank. K. R. and 8.

Sahford lo d g e . No 6 2 . F. M  M.
‘ G. W. Spencer.' Master; J.*C. Enamlnger. Secre

tary. Communication every first end third Thurs
days at 7:30 p. m. Visiting brothers welcome.

U n ite  B ro therhood  o f C arpen te rs  and J o in 

e rs  o f Am erica
, Sanford 
of A. meets
the Eagles' Hall 
Lent. R. 8. A T.

Local Union No. 1731. U. B. of C. and I. 
s every Thursday hlghl at 7 o'clock In 
" Hall W. A. Kmnohr. president; T. L.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 8 of Chapter 4888. 
Laws of riorlda

Notl>-,- l> hrti-by glvrn that M. M Smith of W in
ter I'a rk , Florida. Purchaser of tax certificates 
named below, has fifed said certificatea In my of
fice and made application for lax d g ^ l^ r^ p u ie  in 
accordance w ith law. Sabi certlnTatT^TnitirBC« 
the following described property situated in Orange 
county. Florida:

Cert Nn. 2577 of 1805: N it  o f NWJi Sec. Ifi,' 
Tp. 21 S. K. 32 L.. assessed In the name of S. W. 
Ilompton.

Cert. No 2783<rf IHU4: S.K Of NWK See. 13. To, 
21 b, 7 81 K. nssossrsl tn Ihe name of R. Briggs. Jr.

Cart. No. 2583 of 18U5: bW !, of SL1* of SW1. 
Sec. Id .Tp. 21 S. K 32 E. assessed In (he name of 
Unknown Owner.

Cert Nn 2 IIH o / lH U 7;S E !.o f N W 'io fS K U  and 
EH ofSW H of NWH of SEK Sec 16. Tp21 S, R 32 
E. assessed in the name of W. C. Jnoolrs 

Cert. No 242(1 of ISO lfsW '« of NWH Sec. 1(1- 
Tp 21 S. K 32 E. ussosseil In the name of Fries A 
Robinson. . ‘

Cert No 2423 of 1001: SW Viof NEK Sec 10, Tp 
21 S. R 32 E. assessed ill the name of Flies 4. Rob
inson . • .

Cert No 2022of IM00 SEK o fS E i. o (S W . Sw
il l.  Tp 21 S. R 32 E. assessed In the name of 1). M 
Simmons. *

t^erl. No. 3IIS of IH04: NH of N W ti of SEI. 
Sec U). Tp 21 S. K 32 E. assessed In lliv. name of 
Unknown Owner. ,

Cert No 3114 0(1894: WH of SWK of NW K of 
SKH Sre 16. Tp 21, S R 32 E, assessed in the 
name of Unknown Owner 

Unless said certificates shall be redeemed ar 
ron lifig  to law. lax deeds w ill Issue tlir (ro n  on the 
23rh dny of" A pril. A. D lu l l  

Witness my official signature and seal this 24llt 
day of March. A I) 191).

Iseall * I l  M ROBINSON,
Clerk Circuit Court. Orange County. Florida 

By M AT Howard. D C.

In Court of the County Judge, Stole 
ot Florida

K* H Whîtnér ) Grange Courtly 
To ull Creditors. 1-egatrn. Distributees and all 

Persons having Claims or Demands against said 
Estate

You. and curb of yuu. are hereby notifies! and 
re ip iirrtl to present iiny rja ltns and demands 
which you. or either of you, may have against the 
rstnte of R II Whltner. deceased, late of Orange 
county. Floridu, to (be undersigned administrator 
uf said estate, w ith in two years from the dale 
hereof

D atn l A p ril 18lh. A D 1UII.
J N. WHITHER. .

30 Ht • Adm inistrator.

~Gr M, HAMILTON \L
DENTIST

Room 13 Pico Uuilding 
Phone 355’

DR. C. Ge- BUTT '
DENTIST

Office: Yowell Uuilding
sa nfo rd . Florida

» ## »»#### # # # # # #####»### ### ## # # ## # <#

DR. R. M. MASON
2 DENTIST

Wclborn Block Pbons 19
• ■ ■ ■■>      — — ^ 9 '  ■■■■ ■ ■■ ■ f  . . w w p s s ^ i S  

Sanford, Florida
/# # # # # # # # » # ## # # # # # ################

DR. W. E. H0USH0LDER
DENTIST

Kboms 23. 24 and 23. Pico Bldg . ' * ‘Phone 41

S A N K  O-K D,- F L O R I  D A .- *
w e e  w e / e » #»e*rse»es**»ew »»*ss
DICKINSON & DICKINSON

A tto rne ys  a t Law . .

Peoples Dank I)ldg. Sanford. Florida

D R . K E M P
O STEOPATHIC
P H Y S I C I A N

Ollice & Residence 519 Mugnoliu Ave
Oflìce I ioni a: 9 lo 12: 3 to 0 « 
Other hours by u|>poihtmcnt

S anfo rd  - F lo rida

ANDEW JOHNSON
«% a

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW
Prodiera lo Stale and Federo! Courta.

M. G. T. Building * Phona 248

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTOKNEY a n i. COIJNSELLOR a t  I.AW 

Practice In State nud Federai Court» 
Welborn Ulock Sanford. Fin

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW
Late Slate Atturney Seventh Judicial Circuit of 

Florida
Residences. Sanford and Stlvan Lake

L. G. STRIN GFELLOW
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

NOTARY PUDUC t

Ollice In City Hnll

ADE, THE-TUNER,
PHONE NO. 4 0 . . *

ORLANDO. . t .  FLORIDA “
W ado W ill Pay  Phon« Toll on 

All Q tn u ln «  O rd ara

l *4SSkH»»MWSSS*WW »44W 4 W * W WW4W4W W W4W H 4»»%M m »klk»»»

SHIPPERS OF

! Florida Fruits »«-d Vegetables

General Insurance Agents
SANFORD, FLORIDA

twfturCil

; Peoples Bank of Sanford, Florida
. .  CAPITAL 9 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  - - -  ‘

The ONLY bank in %nft>rd. that 
INSURES EVERY DOLLAR DE
POSITED AGAINST' LOSS from any

“ and all causes. : :.

T H E  P E O P L E S
OFFERS

Prompt Service Polite Service Accurate Service
» 4 *

and will npprccinte your patrounge 
• FOUR PER CENT ullowetl on Savings Deposits - 

Safety Deposit Boxes for rent

- M. M. SMITH. H. R. STEVENS.
President Vice-President

H. E. TOLAR
Cashier

HAND BROTHERS
v ' L IV E R Y , F E E D  and

S A L E S  S T A B L E  J _

H a rn ssa  and  W agon« O lackam lthlng an d  H ora«aho«ln9

Horses and M ules Bought and Exchanged
HEAVY HAULING AND CONTRACTING

r%*V !Shoe Repairing By Machinery
Quicker, N eater and B etter than the Old W ay i

• • >• - -

Just T ry Pie and S e e ,. Same Man but New Location
No. 1 1 3  W , F irs t S treet, Next Door to W oodruff’s Store

» • « . ,  •M . H A N S O N  SANFORD, FLORIDA
VW W 44WWW 4444W mW W 4»W W 444»4W kW W »W W »»»»»»m »»%k»»»»'

D rin k  a B o ttlo  o f

f  . G IN G ER  A L E  QR S O D A W A TE R
Manufactured with |mro distilled wutar—they wilt prevent illness, «Id 

digestion and givo yuu health'
Tho Sanford Coca Cola Bottllhg'CO., Sanford, Fla

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
i f :  O F S A N F O R p , FJLA.

H. RAND. P res iden t ORO. PER N ALD , V lre -P re a .
F . FORSTRR, a s h la r. /  R. I f .  W H IT R R R , A aa t. Oaahl«r

’ Only National Bank in .Orange County 
Funds Protected by Burglary Insurance ' ,

8kf«ty Deposit ‘Boxés for Rant 
ORGANIZED 1887

■ i Rim» m
■. li t í a /
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Home In Sanford Heights
For 30 Days I Offer niy Shell Dashed Bungalow in Sanford Heights For Sale

S A N F O R D

of stala's attorney and county - solicitorsTEMPERANCE LEGISLATION
when information Is furnished them re
garding possession of any government 
license by parties who do not hold state 
license and providing for the removal 
from office of-such officers who do not act

A Program of What Will be Attempted 
at This Session of Legislature

F u rn itu re , S toves and Household GoodsThe following Is a comprehensive state
ment of the proposed temperance legisla
tion favored by the AntLSaloon League 
and this statement is here given in order 

j that our friends may clearly understand 
our'position. We favor 

1. A bill prohibiting the soliciting of 
orders for the sale cf intoxicating liquors 
by any means whatever In dry territory. 
• 2. A blli repealing ^sections 1222, 1223, 
1224 and.1236 of chapte?XVI of the Gcn- 

< erfil Statutes of Florida and making ef- 
feotlyfi again sections immediately pre
ceding those named which require the

8. A bill forbidding manufacturers and 
wholesalers of liquors to have any inter
est« lq the retail liquor business.

fi. A hill limiting the number of sa
loons In cities to one 'saloon for every 
2,500 of population. *

These measures havo been ugreed upon 
after consultation with lending temper
ance men in all ports of the «tote, and 
we. trust-that. all friends of temperance 
in the Florida legislature can see their 
way cloar to support them and so enact 
them into laws.

We shall appreciate publication by you 
of this statement and request our friends 
over tiie st^te.to write their members of 
the senate and house urging their support 
of them. Wo cspecinlly request that our 
friends also write to Senator George W. 
Dayton, chairman of the state temperance 
commttttec, and Hon. Eugene Mat1 
thews, chairman of the house temperance 
committee.
’ ‘C. L. Collins, Superintendent.

C. B. Smith, Legislative Represen
tative, Florida Anti-Saloon League.

Sco O ur Line Before You Buy

Refrigerators ■
«

Ice Boxes 
W ater Coolers

filing of petitions every year by every 
applicant for saloon license and llie pub
lication of such petitions.

3. A bill forbidding the shipment of 
liquors Into dry territory.

4. A bill prohibiting the location of 
saloons within one thpusand feel or any 
steam railway passenger station.

6. A bill providing for early dosing of 
•U saloons In the stato and closing same 
on all legal holidays^.

6. A bill removing nil screens or other 
obstructions, tables, chairs, etc., from sa
loons.

7. A bill providing for the procedure

Porch Rockers and 
Chairs

W . W . A B Ç R N A T H Y , Mgr,
C A S H  OR 

Florida IN STALLM ENTSanford

To the People of Sanford
The undersigned officials 6f the town 

at Goldsboro, and'representing Its citizens, 
'p jtfg l.tó  the citizens of the city of San
ford Tor aid and sympathy In protecting 
our town from spollationor'tfcstruclftm ns 
the result of n . plong^m thcypart of your 
city oflidnls to procure from the present 
legislature an amended charter, whereby 
the corporate limits will be so extended 
as to include the town of Goldsboro and 
thus destroy our corjtorate existence.

This town- was duly incorporated about 
twenty years ago and it has^ eyer since 
regularly maintained its official corporate 
existence, performing ull the duties of u 
municipality.

We have always been and we are now

^ V *W m  tr i  at m  n  i irrj,

Fertilizing|Grapcfruff '• |Summer
Oranges

WOMAN’S EXCHANGE, av . .

Fancy Work* of All l^d*. Stamping, 'Embroidery Suppiici, iftn^Piintrd ‘China 
Home-Made Cooking a'Sgyclilty.

Consignments and Orders Solicited _  ■■
ennes

g -  - more rruit—More M o n e y  £
“ *• is the title of our new, citrus book which will i>e M-nt free or 5̂  
-5  request. It is “right up-to-dato" and written front Hi* grower's J* 

viewpoint. IDEAL FERTILIZERS ami IDEAL METHODS ure £  
’. »■ not new.. Their value 1ms been proven by years of field wyrk. a£ 
f S  but there always are new points of Interesf to growers, which 5* 
r j  should be considered. ONWARD and UPWARD is the IDEAL 

motto. Wc put forth all our energies to give the RIGHT *;
a peaceable, orderly and law abiding
community. We appealed to your coun
cil, protesting against the itroitosed action 
so far. as it affected the interests of this 
town but our appeal was unheeded. Wc 
now appeal to you,, citizens of Sanford, 
for your help in litis ' matter. We arc 
proud of the prosperity and development 
of your city; but it is no good reason that, 
because you are big, you should swallow 
up our town just because wc arc little. 
There cnn. be no - just charge brought 
against us to justify' the abolishment or 
overthrow of our corporate existence. If

Service rice

INSURANCE AGENT Wilson & Toomer fertilizer CoM
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

wwMwmmmmmwmSANFORD, FLORIDA

1 r
For A pril Show ers w e Recommendit is done in the way proposed it will bci 

an distance of the tyrunnlcal use of] 
mlgJit, of power, and because wc nro'(ew 
joiaUeebla. Surely yoyr will .not' justify 
(pit! uphold such Q proceeding?
!?_. We have acquired some,’ p^perty ffs.u.S 
town. We ovyn qur .owfi house."sefit(6l oifitl j 
other corporate property. We feel n prido i 
in our town organizution^knd earnestly j 
wish to preserve it. To swnllow us up ii\; 
the corporate limits of Sanford will add 
very little to Sanford and take a great 
deal from us. h  will Impose upon us n 
part of the burden of your - bonded and 
other indebtedness and add - heavily to 
our burden of taxation, while we reap no 
material benefit thereby. We shall make 
our appeal to the legislature in this be
half and beg that yon, the justice loving 
citizens of Safiford, will give us such sup
port as you cap and We shall be ever 
grateful to you.

G. W. B e n t o n . President Council
M. BL Bellamy, Mayor Goldsboro 

T. T. Green, Town Clerk, 35-4tc

Having bought th e  E. E, Brail j^Btore at the. Harrold.Place 
on Park Ave„ I will open a first doss Fish and Meat 
Market. Will be glad to meet both old and new custo
mers and can insure Immediate Delivery on telephone 
or other orders •: : : : : : . r :

and Wish you to

C O N S ID E R  T H E  
ADVANTAGES OF

Formerly with J. D. ROBERTS 
110 Park Avenue : : Tolohonc

ARC NOT COMPLETE
t  #» 7 •

A". ♦  . . .

Without one or more of our kinds of Candy. 
160 assorted kinds, 25c to $1.00 per pound. A 
beautiful line of Score and Tally Cards, Stationery, etc.

WATER A WEATHER PR«OF, 
EIRE-RESISTING.

Will opt tpslt, rot, tear or corrode,-fettfiSiUW lfiBK’
Pliable-can be easily fitted Into gutter*, 

valley», etc., thereby eavlnjr eipente  
of tin and copper.

Any bendy men can apply Ruberotd, 
Lengthen* the Ufa o | any building.

K'riti / * r  frUtt« nd am flu.
The Florida Grower
For 1truckcr* and fruit gmuri». lor alt* »ho went 16. know about Florid«.

H ilFflaïdw aréT ofur e ten-Utue tr ia l
lappy, Bright Citan

THE FLORIDA GROWER
•OO F lo r id a  Ava* -  Tam pa, F la.3as. B. Lawson

Sanford By the DepotFlorida "The FLORIDA GROWER will furnish 
mailing cards free to all d&Slring- to help 
boost Florida on Post Card Bar. May lit /'

-  -‘ L

RUBEROID
t * * oi  •**!(*» m o  u s  i>*T o r n e r

ROOFING
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SANFORD’S SUMMER CROPS IMPRESSIONS OF SANFORD
When the assertion was matin tu®J> 

western man. the other doy, that if only 
Used from Apfil to October our land* were 
as valuable ns the y rn  hinds of Illinois 
and Missouri, the gentleman with a hor
rified expression said "You farm on yutir 
lands (n winter, don't you let them rest 
in summer?" The itentleman win in
formed that we applied the scientific idea 
of rest to,our lands, namely change of 
occupation. I

Mr. Editor, the week given me to*write 
the promised article is gone and I have

AI tout four years ago we had very 
little rain in the State from early fall 
.‘till late -in the spHng of the next year. 
During, the fruit and vegetable season 
ultout to close much loss has been sus
tained because of scarcity of moisture.

The time Is coming when the thought
ful agriculturist and citrus planter; the 
lime is com(ng when the merchant who 
is look big for n good Attention will turn
toward that country in which a living and 
n surplus may be made whether it rains 
or not. Tite builders of a country and

gotten tills fur and you are hurrying, me Mi»- builders of homes will look upon tlia
vast |tossibilities section where water flows above thefor copy.. With such 

ns the openinrf'unfold*' whrre shall the 
end be? * North of bur Florida climate the 
lands do rest, i. e., lie dormant, lu a 
limited degree even in Florida this is 
true. The gross and weeds have their 
seuson, flourish and die, fruit riiH’ns on 
the orange uml gru|>c fruit, the muss oil 
forest trees ripens and fulls, lltough the

• 'SttrfactLïC the earth naturally as a more
suitqblc place to locate than a place 
where engines and pump* I in ye to be 
used, for • making artificial rain. Where 
therAis un ample supply of water and 
favorable truns|iortation facilities, a com
paratively even ciimute and plants pre
pared to furnish refrigeration will be the 
focus |iulut In the minds eye of tbe thank-forests nre mostly evergreen. Tins is
ful people who are to open the Way in 
which that great developer, capital, It to 
be led. And what does that mean.
; Sunfonl has all that can be desired - In 
the way of climate and facilities far pro
ducing vegetables and fruits. Sanford is 
in tile greatest flowing well district of 
tiiu state and is wulda easy reach of ib» 
gutewuy to tite peninsular.

the natural condition, even in Florida, hut 
man with iinjtroved methods intervene» 
and a continuity of crops results. Espec
ially Is tills true of tlje sub-irrigated lands 
Of the Sanford Celery Delta, where.there 
is no cessation in Nature’s activity. For 
under these methods on our lands Sep-

i'UTUNfl CAUl.in.OWF.K AT SANFOKh. ’FLORIDA

tern ber and October is seed time and
'February, March and April the harvest 
for vegetables for the northern market. 
Thus, while the vast country north of us 

, is being Wrapped in the lethargy of win
ter, sub-irrigation and intelligent farming 
rejuvenates our soil,-with the result that

A glance at
the map of Florida will show its ad
vantageous locution. The writer baa 
travelled largely over the state and it it 
Ills opinion that there ’are many people 
within tite borders of our state who will 
come to the SauforU 'irrigable district to 
Bettle, because of its (irvtociliiu against 
dry''weather. "People Will not lt«y and 
worry ulong year after year depending on 
tlie-water that fnlls from the clouds When 
they are so near u place where for about 
fifty dollars a well may be dug that will 
furnish a (lowing stream' of pure water, 
suitable for all purposes.

Every,new resident that moves to a 
town help* lire place. Every new agri
culturist that moves to a certain sec
tion of .country not only improves the 
jmiiwrty lie it to work, hut enhances the 
value of the property of his neighbor also. 
Every traveling in no or 'tourist Who 
notices prosperous condiiiouiumohg farms 
or improvements in town U a walking 
advertisement», it Is a great thing to 
listen to Iieuple talk on the ' train. The 
walking and talking advertiser; the ad
vertiser that does Ids work without pay 
r* the outside, unconscious, helper in the 
work of building.

It mukes a royal citizen, of Sanford 
«well up with pride who listens to the 
traveler talk from the time he looks Out 
of the car window ufter the tram crosses 
the river 'till he gels Into the depot ut 
Sanford. You feel it a irersonul com
pliment when a man rtrotis off the uuiii 
and says" Dee Whiz" look, how tills town 
has improved since 1 was here about two 
year ago.” Every citizen who has Man 
loyal and hus aided In this improvement 
should take his hat ofT to himself when he 
hears I t . . - , •

The future of Sanford has never been

peanuts and had the ground in tillage for s,op ' |lcn much ' cail * ltc , alt|. but I A lw "c* e*lcn‘U"* uv«  ,f,n
the - early fall crops. I grew enormous ,nil8l. Tluinking you for so much space, miles through the suburbs, 
uml profitable erops pf sweet'' |H)taloes. I um youriTtnily, — Two solid bunking Tnstilntinn*. one n
but could only get the ground ready for J* N- Whitnkk. National hank,
planting by last of December or first of ' .  . . . ”  7 7 .  Churches for every denomination.
January, J strongly urge planting sweet UUK J  U M  UAHU^ t i l l  IIUN A class of citizens second to none In 
pot,Hires rm1 Tirw inrirts-1JitiHirte lament- - Snhfonl. tire wonderful city at lire head—the Uuilml State*.'- V
edfryind. Judge lied its. Wild to inujjuxc.. iff navigation on the St. Johns river has The best of railroad facilities nm|_wuicr 
"you, don’l liHve to plant celery. You made such wonderful strides during the trans|iortatioii.
could all get rich planting sweet fsantiies past few years us to cull for the nditiira- The city is hacked by a farming emtn-

we »utfttwf*-ttli<w»wt>elitott in—tire .ijuun
lily and quality of/lhe vegeiuhles grown 
to fiunish the tuldcs Of our less favored 
northern friends. Hut it i» not of thin I
am to write, tempting as the field always
is. L«t us pass over the w inter, w ith its 
splendid a ch ievem en ts, and consider our 
lands in cou1|>etitioi: w ith ilinse only 
ava ilab le  for crop» from April to October 
With, the spring N ature shake» ufl the 
lethnrgy ol w inter and it need» nut the 
eutming hand ol Ulnil to d o th «  the fields 
with green, for tins is • the insurrection^ 
season  and |ilum  h /e  into new
life. Nature supplies the ,fqrcu . umfciw iii 
only need d ir e c t .^ A i iTiis scumui o iir « W  
fortunate northern form ers, w h o s e  la-iiis 
liuve been resting  all the w inter, limit» 
them  cold uml inert, l ie  iniist stir uml 
pulverize In» la iid -am l aw ait spring rains 
and su n sh in e from <iinive to »tun In -o p  
«‘rations. ' Our hinds are in the pink of 
condition , fertile  enough lor .’thy i nip 
(Jean  uml m ellow  ms a »ceil lied. W aim
ed uml ucfiuled .......  below, moikteiied
uml druiaed at will und without cost, we 
have .not an hour in wait lor a season 
cither of'ruin or wen thee— Willi a gimd 
start, the chances of winning Hie i.n-e aie 
enormously enhanced, fids is one ud 
vantage which applies ro all season», ol 
pluming when you are ready and not 
wailing (or season», is of inestimable 
value. Couple with this the fact iltut 
during the lint ire crop season your con
trol of the water is complete, and a suc
cessful crop is assured iimproper attention 
is given to cultivation. It is well to note 
here Unit cultivation of spring und sum
mer crops is more of n feature than win
ter crops, for in winter there is little or no 
trouble from grass am) weeds, hut us 
summer advances Hie growth of both is 
more rapid and persistent. I pould 
tiierefore suggest that our summer crops 
lie planted |iruiiiptly Upop removal of tiie

lion of till the pen pie who have been for- try Hint cannot be duplicated, 
lunate enough to view the city or receiv- A iNitmliitiuii tliut increased over J50 
eil literature describing the gurden center per cent in three years. * '
of (lie world. A ciimute that is uiiHurpasseil. In’Win

Cim railroad facilities, the water trails- ter and summer, 
portntion b/icke<1 by tile great farming And everything (hat makes life worth 
section, the mile of hulk headed, hikcfrotit, living in the best state in the. Union..
a new1 tourist hotel und many other im- ---- ----------------------—»v
] movement» in course of constiuctiou will Georgia Inis adopted Tost Curd Day for 
make Sanford the greatest city in cuiurul May filii and Callfurniu iibcd Utc Florida 
Florida. —  idea of Dost »Card Day on March 1st.

Just to comeiuorule |mst curd day tiie Florida will have to muke the most of 
licrnld- has given spue«'this week lu the op|»>r(umt) on May 1st of this year 
several good urticles atKiut our section becuuse tbe sclieme will be too common 
for the benefit of tbe new readers in next year. Other' states know a good 
whose h a n d s  Hie extra copies may fall. tiling whpn they seeii.

on your suh-irrigaled lands." I think he 
was right, a» he generally was. Wo 
should ulsii try the S|»anisli ami Florida 
|N-iiinil.*because wiifi its oil conleat and 
tiddiliniiul feed vulUe ol the nut and the 
fodder value of the vine it is a great crop, 
and can easily be grown between sea
sons ami the land lell in shap^ for fall 
planting- The spontaneous growth of Imy 
is i(hi well kaown-iu even hiention

Advanced fanners consider it wise to 
plant cover crop* of nitrogen . gathering 
plants. |aincipally cow peas. though some 
prefer beggar weed. 1 would consider'd 
nut only wise, but necessary, if it were 
not (or the fact Hint in our lakes ami un

told, sometimes I wonder if it can be 
iiiiugin&l Ayiih any degree of nearneesto 
what It usmull? Will be. Do the people 
of Sunfonl ever think of what they have. 
Right here in the center of the stats, not 
too far north to lyive< die advantage of 
the temperature they need; ut lire lieud 
of navigation of (he St. John* river; Why 
the boutrf of tiie Clyde Une mean the 
pnitectiop against ' discrimination that 
cities are spending millions ufdollarv for; 
just hack of us, just beyound our flowing 
well urea we ure backed up by the great
est citrus fruit county in the whole state. 
On the 2411s, of this month tire sate 
munager of tire Florida Citrus Fruit Ex- i 
change, ut Tampa. Mr. K. P. burton, says 
Hm fruit now left in tire state will be 
about thirty thousand boxes and th a t ' 
leu thousand of this number will be

I.  * , «*

t is clean,
und It should be kept clean amt moder
ately dry till Hie rainy season. The liest 
use of our farms in summer is to my 
mind far from, a settled mutter. That 
they should be used for profit I think is 
certain, since we cannot if we could und 
would not if we could, muke them rest. 
In other words, something will grow oil 
our lands every day from . April lo Octo
ber, whether we want it to or cot. iht* 
question, then, is whether we shall grow 
What we want or let nature grow whut it 
will. | choose lo direct. Whut to grow 
and how to grow it Ib, 1 am glad to know, 
receiving some thought and attention. 
The numerous magnificent crops of corn 
grown last yeur and before prove the ns 
serthm In the first sentence of this jwn>er, 
and'when you note that in addition to 
growing us much corn per sere it is worth

sitip|ied from Orange County: think of It.
une thirst of tire oranges now in tills i 
orange grawiug state, during Ure Im!
uf the seuson will he shipped from this 
county. ’ -

The time will Come, und it seems not
fur distant, wlren u lurge volume of our 
citrus fruit will muve through Sunfordaml 
up tiie river to Jacksonville; it is bound 
to come and a move like Ylilr will mean 
much to us. and will mean much to other 
IMiris of tire county. *

I believe I imve been very careful in 
calculating tire tilings to %une and I do 
not see whut is to prevent more than 
even tire most uptumfttio man may look

SO per coat more in South Florida than in 
Illinois or in Missouri tire claim, though 
Justified by facts, is startling.

So far. tbe summer use of pur lands

other irta of the country.
In tire game of baseball It may be Well 

und altogether proper to sing the songs 
of "Lucky Sanford but in tire d i n  of 
tire prosperity we have right to liope forwot received 1 the a ttention it—idreui«̂ ■ w 'o & rwn b rb n o iK -T rw i

1 suggest again that in addition to indi
vidual thought and experiment farthers 
should discuss it as they meet,., and tbe 
time has come wlren they should'meet 
together nod exchange ideas and expert-

right, because we are entitled to it. be
cause wo have the people here Ime to 
make to uV big, to moke us the best dtyi.; X-in.ra.. r — jt..j  ■ iiL. ... >• ,  ,  ifhi Florida; I'm glad 1 live m Sanford, In 
Orange County and In Florida..

C. 0. McLauchum.LOADING CL LX H Y AT "LUCKY CANFORO''



Solid car load of Fertilizers from plnnt of the Virginia-Carolina Chemical Company. The new plant just established at Sanford is one of the most
h V * * * , *• * J?'

' complete in the south with a daily capacity of 150 tona r •

THEY PULLED TOGETHER H O M E 8 E E K E R .

I^ast week tho second homoscakers' 
Accomplished Much More When T herh5**11™1011 ior the month of April

i i r B E ^  Worked In Harmony
There Is a story of a bridegroom who 

requested his bride to accompany him 
into the garden a day of tw after their 
wedding. He then threw a line over the 
roof of the cottage. Giving his wife one 

C?-1, end o f it he retreated to -th e  other aide 
’’ and exclaimed: “Pull the line," Stie 

pulled at his request, as hard ns she cpuld, 
Ha cried, “Pull it oyeri” 
replied. “Pull with all

nfrlved In, Jacksonville and brought 
quite a large number of people from 
various parts of tho country. While 
the'm ajority of tho homeaeekors inado 
direct connections and went further 
south, quite a number stopped off in 
Jacksonville abd-AI*H»d- lands in this 
Section of the State. . * 

Tho ho mere eke re' movement to 
I can't,” she Florida during tho past winter season 
your inlgiit,” I Wns unusually heavy, it was the first

shouted the whimsical husband. Put in « inter that the railroads had given 
vain were all the efforts of the bride to ( homereokera' rates ,and while’ these 
pull the line over, so long as the husband i raf,^ applied only twice a month, the 
bald on to the opposite .end.. But when j rro^mr- imtt~vtim*d~ the State on
he came round, and they both pulled nt 
one end, it came over with great ease. 
“There,” said he, a t .the line fell from the 
roof "you see how hard and ineffectual was 
our labor when Ve polled in opposition, 
but how easy and pleasant it is when wc 
both pull together, it will be so, my dear, 
through life. If we appose cacti other, it 
will be hard work; if we act together it 
will be pleasant to live. Let us. there
fore always pull together. Let us dully 
endeavor to help one another to hear and 
and fOrbear with each other."

pretty little story is by our 
Sparkman of the Lake City 

If the editor of the. Sanford Her- 
the story, he would have had 

over the house 
her obedience oml reverence and 
for the superior power- and wis- 

of her lord and master.—DeLand

The Camphor Tree
ever sec morse growing on a 

trceT Do you know of uuy in- 
aect pest or other Insect that makes its 
home or propagates its species on a 
camphor tree! Do you know of any 
prettier shade tree! Do you know of any 
9 n  that makes a more rapid growth! 
Did you ever know a camphor tree'to be 
Injured by cold In this section of Florida! 
Db you know of one single objectionable 
characteristic of the camphor- tree for 
shade wind break, or roadside or avenue 
tree! Do you know of any tree that 
requires leu care or nursing! Can you 
give any valid reason why you have over
looked it and spent your efforts on water 
and live oaks, during alljhese years! Do 
you know of any reason why the news
papers of South Florida^-always leaders 
and directors of public, thought and enter
prise—should not keep' these questions, 
set la bold face type, standing at the 
head of one of their conspicuous columns! 
If they would all do so for one year don't 
you think our state would be beautified, 
ultimately, to the extent of a million of 
dollars!—Reporter Star..

............ .. T,
Stale Press Meets 

The annual gathering of the scribes at 
Tallahassee this year was one of the 
moat enjoyable in the history of the Flor
ida Press Association. Many able ad
dresses were made and much good for the 
benefit of the craft was accomplished.

Palatka will be the next convention 
dty of the Florida Press Association. 
This was decided on Wednesday morning 
«1 4he final business session of the con
vention. Live Oak and Tampa were both 
candidates for the convention, but Palat- 
ka scared over them by a good majority.

The following officers were elected for 
tbs tim in g year: R. F. McCormack., Live 
Oak Democrat, president; Frank ILMayes.

-vies president.- J. W. 
While. Jacksonville Fraternal Record, 

r. T. J. Appleyard. state printer,
_______  ILF. Hetberington. Lakeland
News, delegate to the National Editorial 
Association.

Jtomeseckers' day were «-nougli to con
vince the most »keptical of tho wis
dom of maintaining homeseckers’ 
ratep throughout the year.

The rush or homoneekerK to Florida 
last \vlnkur almost completely chang
ed the methods of selling Florida 
lands. Tho previous w inter n number 
of land companies—ih>- m ajority hav
ing hendquaiker-s entirely outside the 
Stnle-^-publiahed Haring advert toe- 
ments and made .the most extrava
gant claims as to their lands. Ah 
there were no cheap rates on at the 
season of the y£ar -that the larger 
portion of the people of the North 
und West can best get away 'front 
their boiriew, only u cornpilrulivoly 
small number of people came to Flor
ida to look ot the lands. Thousands 
of people bought five and ton-acre 
tracts by matt order, aololy on the 
strength ot the advertisements and 
the descriptions - gi ven by the land 
companies. Last winter, when a large 
number of these same people found 
they could secure cheap round trip 
tickets to Florida at a season that heat 
suited their convenience for being 
awny from their homes, they quickly 
took advantage of the opportunity 
and visited the State.

Tho result of this rush of homo- 
seek era nnd people who had alreudy 
bought was to make people in alt parts 
of the country cautious about buying 
Florida land». Thc rcputablo home 
companies have from the stur,t been 
advising dll prospective purchasers 
to "sea Florida lands before you buy."'

Tho "foreign” com pan lew. on the 
contrary, endeavored to make as many 
aalea as poswible without their cus
tomers seeing the land. The home 
companies knew that they could not 
afford to sell laml that would not 
stand Inspection, while Ui6 "foreign” 
companies had ho (merest In Florida, 
except to sell as many acre« aa pos
sible, and then skip out for pastures 
now.

When those who had bought by mail 
from companies located in Chicago 
and elsewhere came to Florida on the 
houieseekers' excursions many found 
that they had been badly "stung." 
They found ther lands in the swamps 
and miles away from railroad trans
portation facllltlas. They were dis
gusted and the whole State suffered 
through the method* of- the unprin- 
cl paled dealers. These people re
turned to their homes and through 
their talking to other» they have come 
pretty near potting a stop to the. mail 
order lend sales In Florida. IFiw now

entirely of-<j1tiem» of Florida, whose 
interests aro in Florida, and these 
companies bnve e s ta b lish e d ^  most] 
enviable reputation: They also so ld , 
a large amount of land on mail o r-1 
dens, but they were particular to sell 
only tracts of laud Hint would stand 
the closest Investigation. They urged 
Utelr prospective customer« to cotno 
to Florida  ami--mullr- their own selec
tion, or have some one u|>on whom 
thoV coul^l rely make the * fleet Ion for 
them. These companies guaranteed 
that If the select ou should be left to

NO REASON FOR DOUBT.'

A Statem ent of -Facts  Backset by a 
Strong Guarantee.

We guarantee cothplettTFellef to all 
sufferers’ from constipation. In every 
case where we fall we will supply the 
mi-dleinc free.

Itcxall Orderlies are a gentle,, ef- 
TeeUveT diphndable and safe bowel 
regulate!, strehgibem-r and tonic 
They re-establish nature's functions 
In a quiet, easy way. The)' do not 
cause any Inconvenience,’ griping or

.. _ „ i nausea. They ure so pleasant to take
om. ie> won i re tin « inoneja nmj worj. ^  eils| |v (tmt they may be

If, within a specified 1l,no ' taken by any one at uuy time. They  
sixty o,' ninety days), the (bjroughl.v tone up the w hole system,

paid In,
(usually
purchaser inspected the* land and did 
not find It exactly ns represented.1 In 
almost every- instance the selections 
made by these homo companies gave 
entire aatLfuclKm when, the- purchas
ers finally came to Florida und In
spected the lauds selfcD-d. Frequent; 
l> the purchasers were so well plead
ed that iky thought several additional 
tracts.

llom ewekers Hint are now coming 
to Florida We visiting various sec- 
tiom, of the State and Investigating 

| (-oml it ions, a* well a* the laml itself 
They are profiting by the experience 
of others, and they are not taking any 
chances. . They are avoiding localities 
Whore the settlers have made a fail
ure. They are going Into communi
ties where other« have succeeded, and 
ur*. selecting land that Is similar to 
laud on whirti others «re growing pay 
In g crops. ’

The homeseekera’ movement to 
Florida will pmbnhly not be so heavy 
this summer a« it was during 'the win
ter season, but those who came here 
during the ■summer months are those 
Who are In rent earnest, and who are 
anxious to ascertnlu the jru tti concern
ing the State and Its lands. If tljpse 
homeseckers are treated fairly and af
forded every facility for making, a 
thorough Investigation-.their rhsl*s-' 
will result In securing many new cltl 
tens for Florida during the present 
year.'—TJ mes-Unlon.

to healthy activity
Itcxall Orderlies are unsurpassable 

and Ideal for. the use .of children, old 
folks ami dclli-nie persons. Wo cannot 
too highly recommend them to all su i  
ferers from any form of constipation 
end Its attendant evils. Two sizes, 
10c. and ‘¿.V. ..Remember, you can ob
tain Rexall. Remedies In this communi
ty only at our store—The ItemII Hlore.

L. K. PHILH*S

■ 11 2fi. I9n

Florida Development. Figures
Florida hps a poplntion of 752,619 

against 528,542 in 1900 and 26949-1 ¡ ’
1880. , ‘

A density of population of 1.1.7 |0 
squBTC- ifiie. again»l 9.7 In lltoo and 4 a 
iu 1880. /
-Hir lumber cut in 1910 was 7.202,000- 

009 feet against 788,000.000 In 1900 M j 
257.000.00ft in 1880.

Her corn product wU8 8.813.00ft bushel»'  
in 1910, comparts] with 4,150,192 buMe-U 
in 1900, and 3.522,280 in 1880,

Her inlnernL products..of 19|0 werf 
worth *i#,UO0J)OO, compared with *3,326,. 
000 in IU00 and nothing in I860.

H it railroad mileage is 4,727 ugainsf 
3,520 in 1900 nnd 516 in 1880.

tier banks hod deitosits, Decdmbfr, :i[ 
1910, of i-IO,783,(’i52, computed with 
$10,150,272 ten years earlier, anil ,*«444. 
492 in 1880.

The true value of her property in ,,j, 
proxliuutely SliOU.liOo.tHH), compare«! with 
$355,000,000 in 1900 and S120.000.uou i., 

'1880 —Finnnpinl and in Industrial Record
Grim Reaper at Work

Mrs. M A. rortsun
liie death of Mrs M A.-Fortson lu » 

Saturday night was ,1 sad blow to the 
little family circle who hud watched over 
her during the few short weeks of g|ck. 
ties*. Mrs. Furtson was taken sick at 
Geneva and afterward,brought to Sbnford 
where it was hoped better medical treat
ment could be given, but the hope was 
Id vain, .f--

The husband with a devotion few- mAf 
are capable df. whose strength was given 
sweetly» tenderly to litis precious invalid,- 
whose heroic devotion never faltered, 
could not deiuin her by the clasp of 
earthly love; but after the Iasi wool had 
been spoken, the last sign of (ecognltioa. 
was gone, u look of peace settled ou her 
face which proclaimed victory! and he 
knew she was resting011 a mighty atm.

Tim remains were taken tp TignaO, 
Gu„ her old home for Interment A bus- • 
hand and baby are left to mount het 
loss. ’ ____ *_________  -

^ rn e i l  Leroy Morris
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Morris have (hr 

sympathy-of the community- m the Ire. 
of their bright, tliree yeur old hoy. Fraest 
Leroy. .

Card of Thanks

• Notice to  Ihe Public
You are hereby notified lo keep your 

parkways, yards uad vucani city lots 
clean and dear of weeds mid'ruhbish. 
Any neglect on the part of the public 
Subjects the violator to he called before 
the mayor at any lime.

, " I. It. WlUJAMX.
37-2( Sunilary liiN|M-t:tor

To the kind friends und neigliboi» »hi 
so willingly assisted us durum' the sick 
ness und death of our beloved little babe, 
we wish to express our heartfelt* thanks, 
also to those sending Mowers and ussitnig 
in the music. May the Lord bless you 
all and spare you suck sorrow is o ilf  so* 
cere w ish.

Mk. a s h  Mrs. C. C Mowkis 

Notice
The citizens of Sanford and adjiu oil 

cuuntry Ure called t o -meet at logics 
Hall. Tuesday night. May 1st. to orgatu/r 
u permanent liospitni assiH iiiin-n -iml (u 
continue the work already began t.vety 
one w|io loves humanity and p in e - Ih r

We ure equipped lo handle'your repair *ick 1""1 >» ur6f<l r,p
work. Sanford Machine A lìuruge Co. I Mss. J. N. W ml S y s.

48tf, 1 :i(i-2p 1'resident Temporary Organi/mum

"HAYSEED" VS. CITY “ DUDE."
Paraphrasing Horace Greeley’s "Go 

West, young man," Col. L. P. Skeen, 
of Tifton, at the Chamber of Com
merce krnokor in Savannah, Oa., re
cently, made an earnest and eloquent 
plea for the development of Hje coun
try sections of the South. He declar
ed that what a generation ago applied 
to the >Vo*t applies with,, equal force

Next In importance to.bTInglng pet* 
and Truth to the South today, 
blood aud young men. Into ¿he South, 
Colonel Skeen emphasized the neces
sity of character which he »aid would 
be of inestimable value In the upbuild
ing and development of the South. He 
also advised that while good roads are 
being built and other things being 
done to make the country attractive 
to the young man, the young man 
should me educated to understand that 
tt 1* Juki as honorable to he a "hay
seed" os it Is to b« a city "dude."

ofstrictly a a 
buyj*

There are, however, some large 
companies (n Florida, organised under 
tha laws of Florida and oompo—d

■«A n-Vlfinf

Represented by their attorneys, the 
officers pf the American Naval Stores 
company recently cunvlctod in Federal 
court of being a combination in restraint 
of trade, have made an appeal to the 
lUifftipcuriprl for an .early hsarisg-wf-

FOUR PAPERS
•==---------FOR THE. —____===PRICE OF ONE
O u r  G r e a t  N e w s p a p e r  S u m m e r  O f fe r  Is  N o w  

On. It Includes
’ i

The Sanford Herald
Your Great Local and Leading Sectional 
Paper, 1 ['

The Georgian’s .
W eekly News Briefs

The clear Newspaper for the farmer und 
family, with condensed news for the week.

Spare Moments Magazine
The great family story Magazine.

,  * **

The Gentlewom an
A Monthly Magazine devoted to all that is 
dear to Women

before you their appeal from sentence.

in union there Is strength. We have 
the goods you need, and the price, 
you can do the rest. Sanford Furni
ture Co. 33 -tf

These Four G reat N ew spapers and Maga- 
zfnes w ill be supplied fo r a short tim e only-
A ll a year at the £ * 0  Send your or-

low price of ^ f c « w w  der in today

i . . .
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<1 ALL AROUND FLORIDA
The General Mews of "The Land 

’of Flowers.

CULLED FROM THE STATE PRESS

Irti-An epitome of the Week's Most 
portant Happenings In the 

State's Domain.
The politicians at Tallahassee are nn- 

nouncelng. withdrawing, denying and 
making statements- much more rapidly 
than the legislators are passing laws. 
Thé latest talk is of Geniul '(if ne S. Mat
thews for governor. He himself hasn't 
said anything about, but it's in the air. 
His friends nre grooming him.

The office of attqrney for the Railroad 
Commission, which was recently made 
vacant by the resignation of Louis C. 
Massey of Qrlando, villi be abolish if a 
bill introduced this morning by Speaker 
Jennings 'is passctl. This office. > wus 
created by the legislature of 11)07 und 
authorizes the commission to employ an 
attorney.

The Atlantic Coast Line, in addition to 
its large undertaking in double-tracking 

:— the line from Jacksonville to Washington, 
is increasing its equipment in rolling 
slock by,the purchase of tff~Paeiilc typo 
passenger locomotives; 20 large freight 

'  engines; 25 passenger coaches; 1,400 box 
car; 50 phosphute cars; 5Q ballast curs, 
which will all be delivered within the 
coming summer.

Fbrt Mende folks were considerably 
excited Wednesday night over the horse
whipping of Editor Ernest. U Simmons of 
iheT'ort Meade Lender by W. 11. Johnson 
of Bartow. The horsewhipping took place 
almost directly In from of the postofllce,

, on Main street, about 7 o'clock lust night.
Mr. Simmons was walking down the 

. street when Mr. Johtisotf a pproAChod him 
und tjegan laying on heartily with a cow 
whip. The editor, who says he was very 
much token by surprise, did not retaliate, 
friends stopping the affair.

The Atlantic Coubi Une depot at Mar
tel was totally destroyed hy fire Tuesday 
night. Some twenty yards of track were 
destroyed. The line will be restored.

BrooksvUle held a bonding election Wed
nesday and the citizens voted bonds. 
The sum of $18,000’ was voted, und it 
will be applied solely to street improve
ments, Of the total amount. $10.000 is 
to be expended in paving roadways with 
vitrified brick.

Editor McCormack, of the Live Ouk 
Democrat, has been appointed by Com
missioner of Agriculture McLin a delegate 
uvlbe good rondo convention tq be held 
ui Birmingham, Ala., May 23. Mr:' Mc- 

- Cormack has always been a devoted ad
vocate of better highways and- u belter 
selection could not have been made.

GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION NEWS OF LEGISLATURE

P o tt Card Bay, May 1st 
Post Card Day has been endorsed by 

Gqvernor Gilchrist, many boards of trude 
and unqualified endorsed by the Jackson
ville Timcs-Uuion and Metropolis, the 
Tainpu Times und Tribune, Pensacola 
Journal and Newa St. Augustine Record, 

—the Miami, OrlaiA, Ft- Myers, Key West.
■Ocuk. Galhesvllle and St. Petersburg 
doji/ phpero of the stale including Th* 
Itfruld. It is such a cheap pnd simple 
thing for every reader to u£ oaf
hundred post cards tqjdoy - und add f t  sa 
them jp  friends in thé North and then Isold 
them until May 1st. when you will put 
them in the post office.

Not every person will do this, so it is 
up to the live ones to mall u score or 
more cards, and thus make the day 
uiemeniuous as the greatest advertising 
stunt pulled off In Florida.

Be e booster. If only a little «me-ceut 
post card booster. Every little added to 
what we have makes just so much 
more. * -------

Has Made A Good Record During the 
Past Season , -

The Florida Vegetable Growers' Asso
ciation has made u good record for un In
stitution of but one year’s existence. Al- 
rendy improved market conditions are 
very apparent, us the direct result of the 
work of this organization. Sanford f. o. b. 
prices linve been obtained to a for great
er extent than heretofore. The returns 
have been delayed less than formerly and 
generally tqicnkimj the amounts realized 
have been much more satisfactory.

Organizing, launching out without - a 
penny of capital, and providing for ruis 
mg die necessary funds by un assess
ment of $0:00 per share, tlie Florida Veg
etable Fruit Growers' Association has 
managed so well thut only the first in
stallment of $2.00 per share has been 
asked for. Thus, the • tax upon the mem
bers has been very light and merely one- 
third of what it was expected Co be.

The Association has handled for the 
growers of the Sanford district 150,000 
packages. It has paid out in cash and 
distributed among our farmer» between 
one and two hundred thousand dollars.
It lias created a market not heretofore 
known for green, or unblenclied; lifter 
grown celery, cold—slurugiug same and 
realizing money for the truckers on'n 
product not hitherto counted of any vuiue. 
A'year ago. ayre after acre of tills was 
ploughed under; this,season remunerative 
values were‘ohtahv*d.

Through the Vegetable' Growers' As
sociation. farmers who were short handed 
have been able to arrange for uud secure 
supplies B>ey could not otherwise have 
provided, such us fertilizers, crates, linm- 
tiers, barrels, seed, etc Credit hns been 
established und predicted upon future 
crop returns, which has enabled large 
numbers to cultivate and harvest as they 
could not have done but fur their connec- 
tion with the Association.

The Florida Vegetable.-Growers’ Associ
ation is "iinuuiged by an exceptionally 
competent, practical and executive board 
of directors, of which ii. K. Calhoun is 
president W. D. Holden, vice • [«resident. Jj 
pild; members *E. E. Brown, fl, A. Howurd, 
Henry Nickel and J. H. Mitchell, with 
Hurry Ward, general manager, E. T. 
Woodruff, secretary and treasurer.

Preparations ure now heijig made for 
the annual meeting which, provided hy 
the by-laws, is to he held (lie lirst Thurs
day in May.

Every member of the Association is ex
pected to he present at the aiinuul meet
ing. Eagles' Hull, Thursday afternoon 
next, at two o'clock. All should, und no 
doubt will, come prepared to lend lies! 
energies to the cause of u successful )>cr- 
petuation of this invaluable institution.
It is of vita) interest Id «Very former mid 
trucker that this organization be bruught 
to tl«5 highest achievement possible. 
Not o grower in the district but should at 
once connect himself with this splendid 
organization. The field of operations 1s 
broad and large, und tiie work done this

Sison is comparatively but that of un 
ant, In promise of what the future 

years shall and will, if the Association is 
rightly supported, accomplish in the in
terest of the man wiio has products to 
sell.f  '• w*

Think wliai it mentis to you. Mr. Truck
er: ̂ tf you, ufe not a member, become.one,'If“you ure a member, act judiciously and 
3pth'ii^utpre.,Jellb^rutlonI select good of- [icenC’tlit very best you can, on Tliurs- <4Ay“ iext; unirthen give the management your heartiest und most undivided support. . —-------- - .

Money in -your pocketr and success to 
the Sanford proposition, in such u course, 
is not problematic but a doubly assured 
und accomplished fact.. ,

Many Matters of Importance Up For 
Consideration

The third week of the session of Legis
lature ' has witnessed some Important 
events, and some of more than usual in 
terest to the people of the state..

Thp State Press Association was in ses
sion here Monday. Tuesday and Wedncs 
t|ay of this week and their sessions were 
attended not only by a large percentage 
of the membership but also by many 
members of the legislature and others In 
the capital city.
_The settlement of_ the L. &. N. Railway
rate controversy was one of the most in
teresting bits of news announced this 
week. The contract was signed Monday 
afternoon in Pensacola between repre 
sentatives of the L. & N. and the special 
council of the railroad commission. The 
matter tins been pending in the courts 
for seven years' and no settlement was 
readied in that way, but the agreement 
signed Monday was independent of the 
case in court but provided for its dismis 
sal. The terms of the agreement were 
(iiat the railway places the three cent 
rate into effect on the P. & A. division 
uud two short brnnch lines in Florida. 
On the other hand' the' railway commis
sion will permit the decree in court being 
issued against them in order that the 
railway may lie protected against hack 
suits, in effect order fcô. 19 issued seven 
years ago will go into effect May 8th. It 
is believed by.niany that the rate was 
secured earlier than it would have been 
by reason of the effect of the bill intro
duced by Senator Stokes wiiidi made the 
rute statutory.. This bill was recommend
ed b^jAUyriiijy General Trammell, and 
so the .honor of the' i/crompiishinent will 
be Shared by Trammell and Stokes with 
the railroad commission,— a —-  

Senator Cone's State Uniformity Text 
Book bill lias jiutiard its second reading 
in the senate and will pass on its third 
reading. Tlie house of representatives 
him not yet taken up this measure, hut 
when they du u warm light is cx|>ected.

The ineusure fur abolishing ledmieuii- 
Oçs in court pruccedure has passed tlie 
senate und is bciug considered in tlie 
house committee. The measure lias con
siderable chance of passing.

Claude L'Engle was here several days

$

Mrs. W. C. Tlitncl!
Those who met and became acquainted 

with Mrs. Mattie E. Finnetl of Richmond. 
Ky* while she was a guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. F. W. Miller, during the winter 
of a year ago, will regret to learn of the 
lady's death. Mrs. MlUer was called to 
tha bedside of her mother three weeks 
slhoe. Mrs. Finnell was a woman of ex
ceptionally lovely character and made 
friends of all whom -ihe met during her
•tay ln Sanford. Mrs. Miller wltli her 
daughter. Miss Marths, will go to Nicblos- 
Villa, Ky„ and ipend eome time with her 
■Ulara, Mrs. T. C. Willis and Mrs. C. C.' 
Bürgin.

New Bank at Orlando 
A new bank has been started ut Or

lando to be call "The People's National 
Bttnli of Orlando”, .capitul $50,000, thirty 
subscribers bave ulready bought stock 
at $120 per share und the following 
officers have been elected:

President, James C. Patterson; First 
Vice-President, Dr. C. A. Campbell; Sec
ond Vice-President. Charles E. Johnson, 
and Attorney L. G. Suirbuck, these with 
Dr. J. N, McElroy. Chauncey Holt, and 
C. E. Sunders, the board of directors.

Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the Florida 

Vegetable Brewers Association;—h n p  
cordance with provision of the by-laws, 
will be held Thursday, May 4th, Eagles 
Hall. Sanford. Fla., 2 o'clock in the after
noon. Every member of the Association 
ss expected and urged to be present

• . L

lids wank and when asked as to the daily 
|iaper tic was to publish, said that lie had 
offered to furnish tlie brains, if the people 
would furnish tlie cash, and the cosh lutd 
not been forthcoming.

Tlie hill introduced idyllic _ house by 
Gray of Gadsden ahd in the senate by 
Senator Broome, which preveuts railways 
from forcing their employes to sign away 
their right of suit in case of |>ereonal in
jury (commonly known ns the railroad 
relief bill) will pass both houses by big 
majorities. The house bill has passed tlie 
house and gone to the senate.

A hill to make mandatory (he publish
ing of county commissioners proceedings 
1ms been sel as u special order in the 
house. . «

A loll to allow postmasters to take 
acknowledgements on pension vouchers' 
bus passed second reading In the hoqse. - 

Tire pilot hill lias at last been settled 
and passed the iiouse. The have
u bill in eVery session. .

The Iiouse lias passed the Joint - resolu- 
lime submitting question of allowing 
school districts to bond, . Senate lias yet 
to take action on bouse bill 

Mr. Jennings of Escambia lias passed 
through the Iiouse a bill providing for the 
plaiuioj of shade trees in Pensacola und 
establishing a shade tree commission In 
that city. While this hill Is purely local, 
it is a novel piece of legislation that, will 
dodbtless be given mori '̂ general con
sideration within u Tew years 

The bill allowing a six weeks-spminer 
training school for teachers has passed 
the house and will no doubt be acted 
upon by the Senate this week.

The bill by Butlrr of Duval providing 
for the death penalty on conviction of 
burglary was killed in the Iiouse Tues-* 
day.

Tallahassee was visited by a serious 
fire Monday night. Tlie, conflagration 
started right in the heart of tlie business 
section district was in danger.' Talla- 
hassee has a splendid volunteer Lire De
partment tliough and after hard fighting 
for an liour the flames were controlled. • 

The bill making mandajory at legit one 
high school in each county, has met its 
Waterloo in both tlie house and senate.

the seriate hat passed the' bill ap- 
protriaiing $200.000 for a supreme court 
and railroad commission building. 
Iiouse will in all probability cut 
to 8100.000; but even that amount 
provide a handsome home for these 
departments.

this
will
two

MERCHANTS W ill C10S(

Every Thursday ‘ fternoon During the 
'* Summer Months

We the undersigned mcrchnms of San
ford agree to close our places of business 
at twelve o'clock Thursday of each week 
(except when pay-day shall fall on Thurs
day) beginning the first Ttiursday in May 
and ending the last Thursday in Septem
ber.

U L. Thrasher.
Frank L. WoodrufT 
Williams & Mllteer.
N. P. Yowell & Co.

—D. A; Caldwell L  Sons:______ 1__
Palmct & Sclgh.
E. G. Duckworth.
H. McLaulin.
J. K. Mettinger. '
Sanford Furniture Co.

^C . C. Coffee, Mgr,, of thlf Boston. 
Jones-McLaughlin Co.CT - 
W. I.. Morgan. c. *

,-A . E^HUL-

NEWS OF THE WORLD

Items or Interest Gleaned From 
Various Sources

The Wednesday Club
All members of the chili wiio were not 

present at the meeting Wednesday after
noon are notified Hint Mrs. Thrasher lias 
invited the dub to meet ut her home 
Wednesday, May 3rd.

Mr*.'5. O. Chase opened the inogrum for 
the afternoon with n dellghtfUt paittr 0T1 
‘Colonial Churches," giving Interesting 
bits of tlie histories of dm first churches 
where our forefathers began to enjoy their 
religious liberty in tlie new world.; * 

"The Light of Other Days" was a very 
interesting pu|«er prepared by Mrs. D. L. 
Thrasher and read by Mrs. Bowler in Mrs. 
Thrasher's absence. Tlie lights furnished 
by pine knots, rush lights, lullow candles 
and primitive lumps, wills whale oil, and 
which the colonists considered themselves 
fortunate to have,1 woqtd doubtless be 
scorned by the present up-to-date genera
tion witii their brilhunl electric lights.

Mrs. C. E. Walker reud a  very Interest
ing urtide on the "Kitchen Fireside,” 
which in muny of the colonial homes was 
the brightest, cheeriest and most home
like spot in the house. The names and 
uses of a number ui tireside accessories 
were given, many of wiiidi were unknown 
to her listeners. >■

Miss Flossie Frank entertained the club 
with an interesting description of - the 
'Meat und Drink" of die colonists. The 
variety and abundance of the menu given 
would Indicate tlie epicurean proclivities 
of same of our ancestors.

"Serving of Meals',' wui un Interesting 
detail ui die daily family table, its fur
nishing», linen ami service, winch in huiiiu 
instances consisted of wooden and |>ew- 
ter dishes. From the number and vari
ety of drinking utensils one might ho par
doned for thinking the colonists .were 
rather u convlviul folk. This paper was 
reud by Miss Mcll Whittier, owing to tlie 
absence of her sister, Miss Alice.

Miss Mcll Whitner read an interesting 
imppron "Spinning'mid Weaving.” giving 

description of the various processes of 
prepuring the flax or cotton for the spin
ning wheel, which prepared the thread 
far the loom. The modus operandi of 
preparing the clotli was minutely des
cribed '

Miss Lillie Farnsworth read a most 'de
lightful article on "The Old Time Flower 
Gardens " The iiumy nuines of die old 
fashioned flowers, loved and grown (in 
those oldniiue gardens, were perhaps re
minders lo same of ibosc present of the 
flower gardens of their youth. •' , 

Program for Muy 3rd.
Election of Officers.
L.Nnnsemond County. Miss Charlotte

Xoelor. _ ____
Reading. "Through Dismal .Swamp” 

(Iljrd 1728) Miss Alice Teiherly.
II. Virginia Topuy. Mrs. C. C. Worthing-

ton. , ’ ;
The Colonial Gentleman, Mrs. M. Mar

lin. i
III. Round About In Virginia, Items by 

Club.
Critic. i, -____________

Pecans a t Sanford•
Tlie few people who have found time 

to turn Ibeir attention to pecan growing 
in this vicinity have found It most prof
itable. The high, pine lands trove most 
adaptable employment the trees usually 
being planted upon lands lluit could not 
produce vegetable crape at a profit. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fruuk Johnson ut Markham 
TOVrwme find t ie ir r ln g -n e e ia n d th tf

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Here the Readers Will rind ■ Brie 
Historical Spring Flowing 

For Hurried Readers
According to CapL Stephen A. Wood, 

who Is the head of tlie Chicago detective 
bureau, and who has collaborated with 
Dctoctive William J. Bums of New York 
In tracing down the alleged destroyers of 
the Los Angeles Times building, uncover
ing one of the greatest sensations of tlie 
country, the detective bureau is in pos
session of a confession made by one of' 
the members of the alleged gang, cover
ing ninety typewritten pages, and de
tailing the operations of the members of 
the International AsoocfaUan of Bridge 
and Iron Structeral Workers,- not only in 
the Los Angelcn Times' outrage, but in 
the blowing up of other structures In other 
parts of the country on which, or In which 
non-union labor was employed.

» *
Appointments to three high diplomatic 

posts were confirmee bjr tlie senate on 
Monday, wfwn Ambassador WilUam~Wr' 
Rockhill, now at .St. Petersburg, was oou-

treer
nuts rocJeved some good prize at tlie 
¿range County Fair. Their venture will 
prove a source of revenue tu them in 
their old age. a venture that - will not 
freeze and always have a ready market.

firmed ns Ambassador to Turkey, to suc
ceed Oscar S. Straus, resigned. Curtis 
Guild, further governor of Massaceusetts, 
war-confirmed as Rock-hill's successor ut 
St. Petersburg, and former Representative 
Henry.S. Boutcll of Illinois was confirmed 
as minister to Switzerland.

Samuel Gorapers. president of the 
American Federation of Labor,’ has ex
pressed great indignation over the man
ner of the arrest of John J. McNamara 
nnd ■ his associates In the Bridge and 
his Structural Iron Workers' association 
ni Indian a [Hills. Go in tiers say they were 
kidnapped.

The probabilities scent to be. against 
the adoption of the income tax amend
ment to the Federal constitution. Fa
vorable action by the legislatures of 
thlrty-flve states Is necessary to Its 
rutlfloation. Twenty-eight have, so far, 
voted for it, seven have voted adversely, 
two have adjourned wliliout action and 
In ulne states - tlie amendment is still 
[lending. , - . -.

The thirteen express companies in this 
country ure capitalized at $180.221.380, 
bu t’ can only show real property an d ’ 
equipment to |he value of $22.313,375, 
Tills means (bat rates lire charged so as 
to earn dividends on $107.000,000 of 
watered slock. Here is a chance for 
Congress to engage in some practical re
form work.

The investigation of tlie New York Are , 
lias brought out tlie information that 
there were absolutely no facilities for 
the hundreds of workers In case of 
emergency. Heavy doors t ha t ' swing 
inward were found to be among tlie con
tributing causes of the great loss of 11 if. 
Scores of - panic-stricken girls^; crowded 
against these doors and qiujld,. 
slide for those in the.leajr to 
open. . • '

Tlie rapid looming up of the ligure of 
Woodrow Wilson upon the political hori
zon is unprecedented in the history of 
presidential campaigns and is one of the 
most surprising phenomena of the day. 
A year ago tlie man who predicted his 
nomination far president would have been 
laughed at for the absurdity of his fore
cast; now it is not only a possibilities, but 
u probability. —

Secretary MacVcagli of the United 
States Treasury, made a plea at Som- 
mcrvllle, S. C., that tlie solid South be 
broken, but he is barking up the wrong 
tree. The South was forced to be sold 
and will remain so until conditions which 
the Republicans have forced are changed.

If nothing else can stop them, the 
Daughters of tlie American Revolution 
now In session In Washington, can move 
on to Mexico and make the fighters be
have themselves. That is to say if they 
still retain ilia fighting blood of their 
ancestors who tore this country from the 
grip.of the British.

Professor Whitley from Wesleyan Unl-- 
versity has proved that spirituous Uquora 
are just as harmful when the -alcohol 
has been removed from them as when it 
is present Like the guq which has had - 
lock; barrel and hammer removed, it la 
•till dangerous because you can knock a 
man In tha head with the stock.

Y - -
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